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。飞Cl the p,1鸟t sever.ti year~ Lhe Ma。1st propagan 
da media and the cap1Lnlist propaganda machine 
have been busy tl'yin9 l。 d1slort Lhc relations be 
lw<.·1.•11 the s。vict Union •rnd China. rewrite glori 
ous ch.iptcrc; 111 the 111飞Lory of lhc l飞vo nilli。ns. fo岳－
tcr doubts in Lhc mind飞。f the Chinese people and 
other people rcg.irding the sincerity of Lhc inter 
nat1onali、t policy of the CPSU and Lhc s。vict stale 
towards the Communist Pai勺。f China and the 
People s Rcpubhιof China 

In i.lCCordancc with the decisions 。f its congrcs 
:-.cs. the c。mmunist Party of the Soviet Union has 
been working c。nlinuouc,ly lo impro飞 C rel a ti。ns
with Chma In th1. <lay、飞、hen \1 l。 Tsclung wai. 
ali\'c the So,•1cl Union u111.:c41s111gly 骂trovt. lo nonnal
iz1.· So\ 1t.l Chrnesc rcl,1llons The So\'1ct 骂1de not 
only OJll.:nl)· declared its mtcnttons. but al坷。 look prac 
tk.11 飞L<.•ps in Lhis direcl1011 and lrnnsl.iLcd its de
sires rnlo Lhe language o( practical proposnls. At lhc 
25thιongress thc CPSlJ again pointed out that 1f 
ι：hm1 r<.'turncd lo ,1 po l1C> which w is qcnu1ncly 
b川、cd on the pr111uplc飞 of Marxism-L<.·111msm. re 
nounc:cd pohcrcs hostile to the soc1al1st counlm！~ and 
cmb.irkcd upou 由c road of co·opcrallon •incl 吨。hdan
tv ''1th the world of socialism. there would be an 
.1dcqu,1lc response fr。m Lhe s。＼＇icl Union and it 
w。uld be possible lo huild Soviet rel.1l1ons wiLh Lh(; 
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Pcopk·’吗 Rl•public of Ch111a on the principles of 唁。
noli『l internationalism. 

The Soviet U a ion pursues ,an .:H:llve. constructive 
polaq "’1th I℃叩cct to China. and l『 doing nil it 
can lo t.rc;1Ll' cond1tio1刊 for the pre『cnl Peking lead 
crsl11p lo beqm lo build s。vacl Chinese mt卢· stale 
relations on the basis of good ncighb。urliness and 
1.."0 opcr.1taon. It was pc·ecisely with th比 aim in view 
lh<il. after M ao's death. Lhc Central Committee of the 
CP5U l.1u 11chcd a number of 1111Lml1ves to demon 
飞lralc lo the People’s Republic or China the Qoo<l 
wall of the s。viet Union and ill. readiness lo im
pro,•c rclal1ons. Oa the 。CC<lSI。n of the 27th anni 
wrs.iry of the People's Republac of Chana. the Pre 
、idium of the Supreme Soviet or the USSR and the 
Council of A但『listers 。f the USSR sent wai咽 and
rnendl如 grcetmgs t。 the Chinese pc。pie. Ia an arti 
de on Chrna s national holiday published 。n October 
I. 1976. Prm•da rcafftrmed previous coru tructave 
proposali; ‘ tnd the desire to 1·cstorc good-neighbourly 
relatt。ns and co·operali。n between lhe s。vict Union 
and Chana. 

Back an 1971 the USSR prop。『cd a treaty on re 
nuncialion of the use 。f fon:c. Under the tenns of 
Lht飞 lrl'.:tly both sides were t。 pledge not to use 
a~med force against each other. not to use any t) re'> 
of weapons: conventional. r。ckct 。r nuclear. Later. 
in 1973, the USSR proposed .:t non ·aggression lrc.1 
Ly In 1978. short!} before the 飞cssion of the Nati。n
al People’吨 Congres骂 in China (in March). the So· 
'1cl Uni。n agam took impoatant initiatives v.11111.:h 
..:ould 、 ell h<1Vc become a bnsrs for n。rmnlization of 
So\'iel·Chinc『C I℃lations The Soviet side displuys 
rc.1d1ncs5 to expand lrildC between the lwo t:ountrics 
on o mutually ad\'antagcous basts every year .• tnd 
propose纯 negotiations on the resumption of border 
.1rea trading 。pcrati。ns. The Soviet propo臼ls to re 
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sumc- conlilclc; bet叭ccn fnrndshrp socicltc骂， CO·DpC'l'il· 
lion between Lhc 1t.:<1Jem1c吨。［ scicnci: 。f the USSR 
and Chma and cxch‘•mgcs in the field 。f public hL.illh 
sen’ice arc well known. All these prop。sal骂 arc ~till 
valid, despite China’s negative response. 

The October plenum of the Cιnb·1l c。mmillec of 
出c C.PSU (1976) attcmplcd lo improv仁 Soviet·
Chinese rclalions. fn his speech al Lhat plenum Com
radc Le。nid Brczhnc\• s~ud that ” there arc n。 1骂sues
in relations bctw1:rn thL USSR and the PRC that 
could n。t be resolved in Lhc spirit of Q。od neigh 
bourlmcc;s,'’ and th:it c、，crylhmq now depends on 
the attitude of the Chtnc'>c c;ide 

On the initia趴’c of the Soviet side another round 
of border ncgotiati。ns was held in late 1976 and 
early 1977 In the course of these neg。liations the 
Soviet delegation re骂tated earlier c。nstructive pr。－
posnls. 

At present the only barrier to the normaltz.1l1on 
of the So\'iet-Chrnese relations 1s the posih。n of 
Chma s leadership. Th e present Pekin~ Jc:adcr、 arc
continumg Mao's anti-Soviet p。ltcy Sine<; the Ill.'＼、
leaders of the. PRC arc lrymg to establish them 
sclvc写 as the faithful heirs of Mao's p。litical con· 
cept霄，由e friend！~ Soviet politicnl action吨 h 叭’也 not 
met 1、 1出 d positivι ： ·c骂ponsι

’fhc post-Ma。ist lcadcrsh1p of the PRC has f 11lcd 
to r可 roducc any initiative lo improve Soviet-Chinese 
rclnl1ons. It i骂 again骂l cxp.mding lr<1de and co-opera· 
llon in the field、。i 约c1cnce and culture. China ’s 
lc .. ulcrs hnvc foiled to respond lo a pr。posal lo cs
tablic;h c。ntacts bctw1..:cn seismologists in the two 
c。unlrics

In the d。cumcnls of Lhl: highest bodies of power 
of lhc PRC .rnd in 骂tatcmcnls by itc; lenders the s。－
'ict Unron 1 引 depicted as Lhc main ideological po· 
litical and military enemy of Chino. 
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1＼骂 the history of Scl\'ict-Chinc:.sc rcblionc; h.1c; 
sltown . there nrc no objccli川 re.1sons for alie…- 
lion. lo say nothing of conflict. between the people 
of these countries. There are all lhc nccess~rv con
ditions f。r the developme肘。f friends！印 a~d co
opcral1on. 

Th,c Maoists and their supp。rt , •rs nbr.。ad ;ire busv 
fnl.;ilying the uus臼 and the ch.m1ch:r of the dif' 
ficultic刊 111 Soviet-Chinese relations. They .1re trying 
to prove the 1 llcgcd ” guilt" of the CPSU and Lhe 
S.wirl U111。n . Suchιlistorli。ns arc. .1lwav凭 readilv
picked 川 nnd m咱9cr
nil stripes. 

While .Mao was still '.lli\·c the Pekin9 mlers de
vclopcd nn actual "programme" for inc0rc.1sing ten
sion wilh the Soviet Union This is the only explana
ti?n 。f why the repealed propos:1ls of the CPSU be
gmnmq m the 1960 to take pr,1dical steps to normn
fo:c So\'iet Chinese re la ti。n!'i met 飞＼•ith n。 response
or were deliberately buried under a mountain of 
ridicul。us accusati。ns, distortions nnd fabrication骂·

Until th~ 1960s, the Peking leaders kept silent 
about their intenbons, cam。uflaging them with 
whnl they called H出corcti臼l di骂cu骂骂1011s· . But the 
real facts rcve:il the falsity of •lt ·mpts to blame the 
〈月U for the deterioration of Srw1d Chmcse rela
hons, t。 pr臼ent the "phasing out of Soviet assist
a nee t。 China" and "the reC<lll or specialists" Crom 
Chma in the ear］飞 1960s 鸣’sane': ion何＂ by lhe CPSU 
taken in retaliation t。 the CPC l~adcrs' · "independ
cnt line·. The Mao group. c;t 1kcd cvcrytbrng on 
I.heir policy of escalating anti ·So' 1t•l 1飞m when close. 
friendly lies between China an<l the Soviet Unio1; 
obstl'Uclc飞i their hegemonic plnn-. The Peking lead
ers tried to hide their 。wn dcp.1rture fr。m .. P . 
pied po~itions wi出 claim骂 Lhat they ore th; only 
're\·oluuonarics", while the CPSU arc ” revisionists ... 
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Tn the interests of lr'Uth， 叭’C hm·c c..::unincd So\'ict 
Chinese rdntions .in 'the early 19ti0ιlC'I COtTl'CI the 
falsilictlion5 王Lil! being prornul~Julcd both within ;111d 
outc•idc China. 

Against a c。．。rdi『lated p。licy
。f the s。cialist Countries (in the 1960s) 

CCK 

As 飞＼＇C :ill kOC'IW, Cl）。rdination 。f the f orcign pol 
icy of the sodnlisl st.11<'-" ior lhl' pu1poc;c ·of c;cc11rin9 
pC.aC＼~ and f reeuom is the most \'l\'10 c:q、l'C'SSiC'll' of 
proll'tarian intcrnu tiona li.;m. Such co· ordination con 
tributes to the ~ccu’ily of he 气。dalist c。1 ntncs. en
hanccs their prestige in the mlcmational arena. and 
enables them to exert greater influence on the entire 
course of 叭’orhl development in the interests of 
peace demoαucy, nat ion11l independence and so 
i:llis~1 . 

A clear dl.!finilion of ci l:O·ordin川cd fo1飞：1qn policy 
of the s。cialist states is containl'<J in the Declanti。n
of the Meeling of Rcpres\.'nt:itivcs of th(; Commun
ist and w。rkers' Parti白。f th s。， ialist c。untries
and in thιPeace Manifesto ( 1957) :md in the State· 
ment and the Appeal to the People!': of 由e w。rid
adopted by thcs(; p. rtics in Hl60. In its struggle for 
peace the worltl sochlisl syslem bas scored notable 
succc<;scs nnd h.1..; bt:L'n able lo f ru骂tratc the aggrcs 
sive designs of impcri.1 lism. The co operation m 出e
foreign-policy field between the two biggc骂l socialist 
states-the s。vicl Union and the Pc。plc’骂 Republic
of China- had played .m imporlant role. This c。 ope·
ration had a firm leg.ii b.1s1s under internallon.il law 
in the Corm 0£ the Soviet Chinese Treaty on friend 
ship. Afli,nce ind Mutu.11 Assistance concluded on 
February 14, 1950. 
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I lowcver. in the l.1te fifties nnd cndv sh:tics. i <' 
飞＼＇hen PckinH 山velopc<l its gre.11‘po飞时r nims i1~ the 
mtcrnalional arena, the PRC government began to 
undertake unilateral actions which ran counter to 
the common policy of pe,1cc of 山C 骂。cinlic;t communi 
ly. "The cold war nnd internaticmal tension," pro 
d:1imed .\foo 丁f tung in the early sixt ies. ··1uv<.! 
Hrl'ntly helped 1阴阳 l'd11cati 11” 。u1· people:· Tht Chi
ncsc lcildcr .laid spccinl cmpha.:i吨。n the fact Lhill 
:tggl'il\'illion of intcnmtion;d ten日ion ~、·a.. "a<lvan
l<t~ll'.Oll吨 lo u吨，·. "Tn conditions of intcrnntionnl Len 
sion," dcclnrcd Milo Tsc·lunn. "the communist p;n· 
lies l'illl tic.飞’clop la运tcr. the pace of their <le\·clop
nwnt can be stepped up. , . I , for one. 飞＇＇ckomc in
lcrn.1ti' 11 tension." 

Th1: Chnl:气e representatives nl the session of the 
Gener ·I Council 。f the 飞v。rid Federation of Trade 
Um。ns held in June l!l的0, launched a 飞·icious :ittack 
呵ainc;t the rositions of the Marxist-tcninisl parties 
on Qlll'Stions of war C1nd pc.1rc. pc;1ccf ul co existence 
incl dis.ii叩illllCnl, and tried lo impoc;e Pekinq ’,; ad· 
vcnluni;t forcign·r。!icy line on the sociali且t c。U 'l

tries. ’fhc Chinese rcprcscntnUvcs urged the delc
gates lo build their relations with othc~ states on 出C
＂~pcarh巳ild t。 spearhead" principle: they clcnounccd 
neg。Lia lions as a means of sett ling conlrover雪in)
is骂ucs, lkcl<1ring that "to sit do飞，.n nl ;the neg。tinting
table 飞＼＇ith the impcriil lists 飞＂＇oulcl be lo deceh·c all 
mankind’＼川to reviled th~ co·ordinntccl efforts of the 
socialist countriec; in the 弓tru~rnlc for di•;armamcnt 
as Cnulless nnd C\'Cll harmful”. 

Al the cmd of 1962 and the bcHinning of Hl63 thL 
CPC k tdcrs bunched n new idc。lo~1ical offensive' 
1g:i川目l the CP<;{T and the world communist mov<.>
mcnt. The Clune叫 government \'ioknth· allacked 
the forciqn policy of the socialist- counlrics.τhis 
time the Peking leaders lricd to sabotage the meas-
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urcs Luk~n by the socialist stall's to ::;olvl the most 
pr<."!ssing wod<l problem-th..:: probl~m of 飞 crlmg a 
thermonuclear 飞，＼＇，1r.

Peking·吕 readiness to sactificc any i<ledb an<l \'<ti
l1凶， including w。rid peace, to its polilical schemes 
wasι）early seen :' the Caribbean crisis m 1962. 

AL the lime when Cuba was thrcall.!ncd with 』nva
:.ion by Amcdcan Lro..:ips un<l the worl<l 内 ts on the 
brink of lhcrmonuclcm war. Lite Chtnl.·sc leaders 
made undisguised attempts to precipitate a major 
international conflict. 

In the period bctwi:cn the 23rd und 28lh of Oc 
tobcr. 1962，怡’hen tensions in U1c world were at Lbctr 
lughcsl an<l 飞~h\:n it 飞＼＇LlS particularly necessary to 
form n united front against US imperialist aggrcs
s1on. the leaders 。f the CPC thought it unnecessary 
lo take active measures 111 su~ port of Cuba. us 出ι
USSR and other countries d11.i The Chinese Je.1ders 
preferred to m;1intair1 a 飞＼＇<Jil .ind see altitude Lo be 
able to have the I.1st woi·d '' h.ik,•cr the 。utcomc.·.

After Odo be I' 28, 1υ62. when ten岳ions abated and 
the crisis had rcncbcd its turning point， ιluna erupt
cd with a noisy campaigt币”in resolute support of the 
struggle of the Cub.in people for 出eir independence, 
sovereignly and dignity" . Signific<.1ntly, Chmesc prop 
aganda hinted 飞＼＇ idC'ly Lhal Lhc Soviet position h~1<l 
in1urcd Cuba's interests. At the S<lme lime Cl、 IOd·~
leaders, dcmonsll'ating their disapproval of llll' scl 
tlemcnl of tht. en、1日问 peaceful negotiation. urged 
both the USSR _indιul>a lo unleash a 『nditnrv con 
fl id .mJ. u~llHJ I h, events in the C.1rib l ＇、 · 1 1 1 ,t .1n 
example, sought to prove the co1·1't'clncs s ol thdr 
o\\'n ' \ •il'WS ... ind discredit Lhc policy of pcacdul co 
(;XI骂ll'nce. Chinn＇豆 、I·okcsmcn at international dcm 
ocr.itil: org川i;r.attons anJ variou:; i11tcrnationJI 
i。rums abo sprl!ad ulli·Sovil!l fabricati。n岳 .1b。ut
lhc Caribbean crisi~. 



The Maoists' ultimate 。bjcclivc was lo precipitate 
.in .1rmed conflict between the Soviet Union and the 
United. Stntc.s and to c::ish in on the ensuing W盯 con·
llagrallon. 

During the dangcrvu'> events in the Caribbc.111, 
China's leaders made n。 practical, c。nstructive pro· 
l0~.1ls to safeguard the interests of Cuba and ore 

vent wur. Peking not 。nly foiled lo contribute - to 
＼~•ards the settlement of the crisis, but, precisely m 
those ~rucial days, began military acli。ns on the In
dian border·. crcalmg another hotbed of international 
tcnsi。『1 . ’Ihcsc actions sho,.,.cd the lrnc intentions ol 
Chm a’s leaders. Taking advantage of the fact lint 
the attention of Lhe 飞，·hole world l飞、电ts ri\'cted to a 
dangerous international conflict. the Pekinq leaders 
旨。ught to employ 出eir natiomilic;tiιpfans 气Onιcan
cle‘:1rly see lhnt the stand of the Chinese q。vernmcnt
played into the hands of thιmost aggressive im
pcririlist forces. 

In lhe1r attempt lo tlispar.191.:: the Leninist foreign 
policy of the s。cialist countries. the Chinese leaders 
came out a9ainst the M。scow Treaty on the Banning 
of Nuclear Tc~ts in the Atm。sphere. in Outer Space 
and Under 飞Water (1963). which rcpr~senlcd the fit飞l
success scored by communists and broad popular 
masses throughout the world in their long struggle 
against the danger of a nuclear war. The k喧atv was 
an important step fo rward in lhl! scnrch for ways of 
settling controversial issues between st&ttcs ＇叫出 cLf
fcrcnt social sysl\!ms. Theλfo丑co屿’ nuclear Lest-ban 
lr\!.tty 飞＼＇:ts accl~imcd Lt·ou9ho111 the 讯’orld. The PRC 
govcrnrmml however. launched a !>,ivagc attack 
~gain骂t lhe b飞C?aty ignorin~ worldwide assessmenl 
tlS a 1'.'lljor success of lite policy of PL· c· fol c。也咒isl
cncc. · 

1 Thi‘ hy‘ teriral po<ili"n ltl'•'I’”’e f'l4•:1r in Ol'lnhn l!J\o I 
''I“'II llw 1'111 , lo •、11.. 1 川、 l 11 仆”...，。，j, ""”’lo 
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The acli\'ilics of the Pckiny leaders rn the inter
nation,:il arena-their ;ittcmpts to bring about a split 
in the Afro-Asian solidanly m。vemcnt .rnd to set 
this moh. ·neat against 由e s。c1alist community. and 
their unprincipled rapprochement (and on some is
sue革命rccc alliance）飞＼＇i由出e impcnafu.t powers
show that 由c question was n。 longer one of isolat 
cd instam:cs of dc\'iation from the co ·or<lmate<l 
foreign policy of 出e 骂。cialtst stales. but rc1、resented
a major reorientation 。f the People九 Republic of 
Clun.i·s entire foreign policy. It bc..'\'.:lnlC cleilr that 
the PRC government was aband。ning cla阴 postti。ns
ir loreign policy, unde口mning the unttl.'d front 。f
stnigglc agamsl imperialism and striving to turn 
this iront against the So\'ict Union and the 。由er
s。cialist countries. 

The • ttitude of 出e Pck111g leaders to机：1rds their 
ally. the USSR which was sparing no cff。rts t。 help
China build 'l soda)jst s。ciety. seemed strange 
indeed Jll the mo陀 so since 1t was well kno认＇ O that 
the Soviet Union, obsuvmg the principl~ of inter
n .. uonalism consistentlv defended the interests 。f
the People s Republic of China. 

Thus, in 1949 50. at the request of the PRC gov
ernmcnt. the Sonct Uni。n dispatched a number o( 
troop formations to China Soviet pil。ts protected 
the air space oi the People. s Republic of China and 
curbed Lhc pirnlical air raids of American and 
Chi.:mq Kai shck troops on 1h c:.tllc~ and towns. In 
Scplt•rnbcr 1958. ~t the llme of the ~risis in the F。r
mo、＼ Strait, ti "O\'IC:t qovernm .. nt nublicb.'’ wameJ 
thl! l)O\'l' rnmcnt '1( the United States that the Si:wiel 
Union would rc~1ard an 11lac:k .19‘1i11:>t China ns on 
att,11:k against the l SSR. The Pckin<.J le;.1dcn; them· 
sdn~.s h;iJ in the pa!.l mJdc num巳rou-. slal~menlc; 。n
the gr~t importance. of s。viet-Chinesc friendship 
lor the People ~ Hcpubltc ol China 'Th仨 signing of 
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the :I'rl'"1ty of F1icndsh 1p， 八I lmnc.:c .111d 1\lulu.il 1\s 
d豆lance bet＼、·ec11 China and lhc USSR. ＇ 飞、’1olc Mao 
Tse-tung，“not 。nly means trl•mcnd。u~ aid in the 
building of a new Chma. bul is a lso a p。wcrful
guarantee ngainst aggrcss1。n. <1n<l o[ peace and 
security in the Far East .ind throughout 由c world.' 

Such were the words. But did th!! deeds makh 
them? 

China began to violate the pr。＼•1sion飞 of Lhc Trc.·1ty 
signed 。” °Fc:bru缸’5’ 14. 1950. Thui.. 1t consistently 
failed to observe Article 4 of the Treaty 认hich .:.alls 
i。r consultat1011s on all major inlcrnal1onal qucs 
tions affecting Lhe common mtcrcsls of the Soviet 
Union and China . The PRC q。＼＇crnmcnt c。nccalcd
from the Soviet Union its mte;nt1ons 。f shellinQ 出e
offshore islands 皿 the Formosa Strait m 1958~ and 
it did not inform the Soviet government about its 
plan骂 to launch an offensive aga111sl India. aboul the 
Sino-American talks. held at thιamba回adona l level. 
飞＇＇htch had been going 。n since 1955 •• :rnd ab。ut its 
mlcntions c。ncerning a number of other qucsl1。ns.

The Sovicl g。vcrnmenl firmly adhered lo 出e pro 
visions of 由c treaty 。n mutual consultations and 
cxchnngc of information in thιf。reign-policy 民cld.
The s。net side systematically pro\'ided the CPC 
Ccnu·,11 Committee and the PRC go\'crnmcnl w Lh 
l!Xtcns1vc materials relating t。 major mtcrnal issues 
~tnd thιforeign policy of the USSR Between 1960 
and 1963 alone. the So飞·ict 90飞℃rnmcnt handed over 
to lhc Chi ncs、 side (and f。r .ill p1飞ictacal purposes 
unilater.illy) more than HO c。mmunic:all。ns of Lhi骂
lypc. both in wnttcn and or<1 I lorm 

In their rl'lations w ith P!!k1nq in the field of 
forc.:iHn policy the CPSU ;1 ml the So、 icl g。VCrll lllC ll l 
in\'ar』nbly adhc1℃d to .:1 pos1ti。11 。r ltw、t md gcnu 
』nc 』ntcrc~l m c。 or由naling the cffor of the t飞、’o
states in the inter』1ati。nal arena . 



Curtailment 。f Ee。nomic Ties 

Tl .. CPC ie<tdcr.;lup 臼rric<l its 1rlcol。91c~1l dif
fcrcnccs wllh lhe USSR and 。Lhcr socinlbt countries 
to the 叩here of intcr·slatc relations. and this was 
clearly’ seen in the field of economic co ·cpcration. 
This .ispcct of p已i、inq s policy became ob\•ious tn 
1960, when the Maoisls bc:.-gan lo promote thci1 ’ spc
ciill plutiorm" in Lhιw。rid c。mmunist mo飞·cmcnl

The Chinese g。n:rnmcnl demanded a r叭’ision of 
nil lhc cxistin9 agrcιmcnts and protocols on cconom· 
ic, SCICllll币c; and kchnkal co-opcmtion bctv.•ccn 
Pekiny and M肌COW; it w。uld not ac~ rt .1 consider
,1blc part of the plnnncd dcl1vcrics of So飞’1ct equip
mcnl and began to curtail Sino-Sovid trndc. 

01i October 31. 1960. Yeh Chi chuang. then J\lin· 
1sll.:r d Fo ,·iynτ1·ad. and Chmcsc Dl.!puly Forc1gn 
i\1rnislcr LC' l<uc1-po informed Lhl S。飞· id govern 
1111_ 1t through the So' 1ct Ambassadl..,I' m Pckηg lh .\l 
Chum intended to revi~c the ilgrccmcnls on Smo· 
So,·kt economic,“icnlific and tech nical co opcrtt 
tion signed earlier. In June 1961 Ku Cho·hsm. h<?ad 
of n Chinese cconomu: dclcgat1on 比nt to Mose。飞V
f。r talks. declared that the Chinese government in· 
tended lo decline So飞 ict h.:chnicnl ai<l in the construe· 
lion of 89 indu、tn.tl vnle巧mscs and 35 produclion 
shops, installations and other fac:ilili~s. Jn August 
1961, durin~J <I meeting with the 笃。vact Deputy Min· 
比ter ol for<"i~Jn Tra<lt::.’ Chou En hi. rdc1Tin9 to 
'diilicullies which lud arisen in tire nation.ti ccono· 
my of the People 吨 Rcpubhc of Chi 1n us a l'l..,,ult of 
11utural c:ilnmitiιproposed .1 twi:>·ycar postpone· 
mcnt of the dcJi,•cric哇。f So飞 ict pl nl equipment ;:md 
materials. <1llhou9h Lhc agrcL·mcnl on these delivl'r· 
ll' ' had b('cn concluded 。nly t飞飞」 monlhι bdor~ 
T•。 L 、山 币 nolhin姐 the CPSl.; Ccπtr.ii c..,nunillc~ ‘m<l 
the So飞 ict govcrnmcnl could do but agtel' lo such 
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1 po:.tponc111c11l. alU1ough the bulk of the equipment 
worth tens of millions of roubles wns already in 
the production stage or had been 。rdercd in other 
countries. 

On the request of the Chmese side dcli\'crics of 
So\'icl equipment and materials for cntcrpris臼 which
认·etc being built with Soviet technical assistanct二
飞＼·ere put off for tw。 y臼rs This was stated in a pro
tocol signed on May 13, 1962. 

Jn December 1962 the Soviet 9。vcrnmcnt propos 
cd that negotiations be held to specify the voh』me
nnd type of eq山pment for future deliveries lo China 
No answer was gi\'co by the Chincsc go,·emment to 
th1、 propo~ul.

Facts sb。飞V 出at the Chinese leaders took dcl1bcr· 
ate stt:"ps lo curtail cc。n。mic tics with 由c s肌1ict
Union. with totnJ clisrcgard for the interests 。C the 
Chinese people and to the detriment 。f Cnendship 
and co operati。n bcl:\\.'een the tw。 countncs

ThιSo\'icl Union tried time and again to chl!ck 
this 1n·occss, putting forward concrete proposals for 
the de\'clopmcnL 。f econom1c co opcrallon and trade 
between the two nations. Unfortunately, however飞
none of thl.'SC proposals met with any response. 
Pck1nq ,:ontimtL-d to reduce ils Cl：。nomic ties 飞创出
the LSSR . As a result the total \'olumc of trade (in
cludmg tcchni臼l assistance) bet附：en lhc Soviet Un
i。n ond Chrn<1 in 1962 dropped t。 36.5 per cent of 
the l 959 level. The ＼＇。lumc of cc。nomic co operiltion 
and trade between the t飞、·o countries continued lo 
plumrncl in 1963-64. The trade turnover in 1963 
decreased by 23 p盯 cent compared to the 1962 
fi9u1飞 and in 1964 it fell by yet nnolh1.:r 20 per cent. 

At first Pιking <.!Xpluincd the c:11rt.1ilmcnl of its 
c.:onomic lies with 由e USSR and olher socialist 
c。untries by referring to "China's 写crious cc.:onomκ 
<liirlculties". Stntcmcnts to thi‘ cff cct were made by 
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K sι•o·hsin, hl:, ul f Lh、 Chinese government lick· 
g,1L1on, duriny the Soviet-Chinese talks on February 
10, 1961, and b~， Lhou En lai in Augusl 196]. Latc1飞
however, in complete contradiction to this cxplana
lion, Peking Lric<l to shift full responsibility for LhL 
curtailment of economic co·o1对ration t。 ... the 5"
,·jct Union. 

The conslru :Lio of many enlcrpri岳cs in Chma, 
carried on w川3 Soviet as岳istance. wa吕 hailed The忧
prOJCCt ＜；帆’ere turned .inlo "museums'’ for disi.:red1l 
in~J So\'Jcl economic aid. To this end name plates 
WC民 Lo丁1 a旺 So\·ict-madc machinc-t。。Is, and Soviet 
equipment was Jclibcratcly damaged and <lisman
tied. Thl~V were then "exhibited” lo C1。nvincc lhc 
Chinese people and f。reign vi岳it。rs that the Soviet 
Union was "unscrupulous” in its aid lo China. 

i\'lany similar instance骂 c。uld be cited. but il 1s 
sufficiently elem- that l he Chinese org;rnizalions did 
not act in good faith ;:ind that this allitudc was de· 
lil陀rate and r remt•<lit:1 tcd Howc\'cr. this did n。t
slop the ChirKsc propag .mdisls <lnd officials from 
iss1.:.ing slandL ·ous statements to the effect that thι 
Soviet Union had unilatcra lly su骂rendc<l dclh·erics 
of cquipm(.•nt to Chinese cnte叩rises

It is now clear th 1l th politic1l aim behind lhC; 
policy w’1℃也·king Sovld-CI inc吨C co·opcration was to 
belittle the USSH in the l'VC~ of the Chinese people. 
whip up nnlt·S(\\'icl ism and con到olidatc th .. · gr<?ill· 
po认℃r cour.;;c 

In an officiul letter nddn.•ssc<l lo the CPt;U Cl•ntml 
C 响millcc of Fchrnary 29. 1964, lhe CPC Central 
Commillcc stoop1:d so low as to a附crl ti lt there 
I· 1d, in fact . nc\•er hccn :my Soviet aid t。 Cluna,
that thcrl Ind nwrcly been ordinary 叮1·.:iclc 1:. pe:ra
tions . ~11ch an a阴crli。n was undoubtedly needed 
by th c •'h。！＼OUHht to justify the Maoist .r.olky. 
However. oneαrnnot blot out the fuels of history 



c\·cn if these fad岳 do not 且11it the Chinese leaders. It 
would be pertinent to r~call n number of facts rclat
ing lo the hl~tors of Soviet-Chinese relations which 
prove that the: So\ icl Union had rendered friendlv. 
disinterested ;11d to the People's Republic of Chin;: 

In 1952. m aci.:ordancc with the agreement signed 
bclWl'Cn. 出c USSR 'lnd China on Fcbniary H 1950. 
the Soviet ~JOVt:rnment gmnlcd the Chinese qovcrn
mcnl, without compensal.Jon. the rights to the joint 
management of the Ch利tgdwn Railway together 
wilh all its assets . 

In Od。ber 19!i4 the Soviet ~O\'crn rncnt turned 
Cl\'Cr to China wilhout compcnsati。n the installations 
.of the Port 1\rtlrnr na\'al tx1骂c which the. 50 ict Union 
had repaired or built anew. 

More than 200 large modern cnte1·prise岳 were
rcconslnu.:tcd and rcbui It in China w’ ith s。viet assist 
nncc. am。ng them the Anshan. Wuhan. Pa。tow’ and
Pcnki iron and steel 帆，。rks. the a 11。y-stccl mill in 

Ts1ts1har. anJ maj。r centres of the chemic.:11 industrv 
in the cities of Kirin,’fa1yuan and I.anchow. In 195』
the. industri<il enterprises built and reconstructed 
with So飞 icl' aid accounted for 35斗O per cent of 
Chin<l s total output of c川t fr，。几 steel and rolled met
.al, 85 per t.•cnt of Jorrie吨 and tr<‘ 1ctors. 40 per cen l 
of electric power nnd up to ：~s per cent of the proJ 
ucts of the hc.i飞’y engineering industry. -

There was a Lime when Pckinu spar~d no words 
in prilising the fruitful scientific and technical t:o 
opera ti。n bet飞＼＇ccn the Soviet U1.1ion and the PRC 
and lhL training of Chinc!>c 11alional personnel in 
the USSR. 

Indeed. the So飞＇ iet Union 1·c ndcn:d China trc
mcndou-; .scientific rnd technical "i<l. China recei\'cd 
nb.:>ut 50 rcr cent o f all the technical documents 
which the USSR placed nt the disposal 。｛出e soαal-
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i旦t countries. By July 1. 1957.. Chin01 had dc<>igncd 
159 projects and started more than 300 important 
new types of production using Soviet lechn1c 11 srcc 
i白白lions. Over a period 。f ;ib。ut tc』I year虫 the S。. 
飞，ict Union furru~hcd China (f。r all pr.‘.1ctic• pui·-
p。se骂 gralis）飞γith 24.000 引ct旦。r scic『1tific and ll'd l 
nic;.il dccuments. Aιcording t。 foreign expert抖， had
China bought these documents on the world m<trkct 
it 飞＼＇ould have c。st her thousands of milli。n吨。f
<lo liars 
M。rιthan 900 Soviet inc;lruct。..~叭’ere sent to 

Chi1n in the 1949·.59 period. some 500 of them spe
d.Jlrsts in the technical .1.:iLncc:s. Soviet spcc1ali吨ts
tr<tined about 17.000 younq Chinese teachers for the 
country s cducati。nal c乱 1bltshmcnts nnd research 
centres Nine hundred laboral。rics were organized 
nt Chinese institutions of higher lr;irning with the 
help of So\•1ct scientists. In addition, a large army 
of Chinese specialists improved their 『kill『 a~ a 
rest.It of 认orking with Soviet experts These urc 。nly
a few in骂lances nf Soviet aid to Cluna \•lhich was 
once widely acclaimed in the People's Republic of 
China. And here is what .l'\1a。 Tse-tung said in 19♀7 : 
"Let us sec who dcsiqncd <1nd equipped so m:iny im· 
阴阳nt plants for us. Was it Lhc United St;ites 。r
Britain? No. Only 出e So\iet Uni。n agrees to d。
由is. be臼use it is a socialist country and our ally· 
Jemnw 11lipao (People’s Daily) said in February 
1959· ··soviet aid to ec。nomic c。”骂truclion in 。ur
c。untry, both in its quantity an<l scope, is unprccc· 
dented in hist。ry

The question of Sonct credits to Cbma k 。ften
talked about in p,•ktr g The CPC leaders present 山e
matter in 主uch a way as to c;ug9csl that Lhιi。ng
term So" icl crcdi ts 飞..－ ere 。f no importance for China 

Is thi骂 5。＇？ The USSR had gr rnted Cl”na long 
term loans amounli『lfl to 1,816 million roubles The 
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10.111 of J "lion U.S. dollnr:' (.1t om rcr cent ·in 
lctl.!sl) grnntcd lo Chi11,1 by Lhc S\lvlcl Umon on fcb· 
ruary 14. 19骂0 . ＇、，d骂 earmarked and u飞ed f。r pay 
in9 for deliveries of Soviet m:tchin白， 1、Jani equip· 
mcnt and mate.rials In I 9!'i4 the So\'1d Union turn
cd over lo the People's Republic of Ch111a ils share 
of proncrty in the Sovicl·Chincse jcml st。ck socictic!' 
;md Hrctntt::d China n Jong-term intcrcst· frcc I。an of 
ti2 6 million roubles to p:t)' for thic; propcrty. To 1960 
So\·ict oruani切lion、 delivered equipment, materialc; 
~md other commod1ties lo China lo the 骂um or 288 
million roubles on the h1sis of nn inkr,•st f ·cc lo.111 
A major pnrl of the So\'ict credits 飞叫 l、 II I Hied for 
China's economic de飞clopment, prim川·ily for Lhe dl~ 
\'clopmcn ， 。f Lhc heavy industry. 

n Soviet Union provided im·alu<iblc. \'irtually 
gratui!ou' aid to the nc.叭’ republic in stre即出er ing 
its dcienccs. This nssistnncc was not con日ncd Lo the 
c;alc of weapons as the Maoists arc insistinq today. 
Duri 『lQ the Korean war the existence of the So\•iet· 
Chinc!.c treaty of fricndc;hip alliance nnd mutuill as· 
引stdnee, and the fact that the Soviet Uni。n had <ilert 
cd Jl'i anncd forces in the fnr East (in Port Arthur 
and Dain~·） set飞·cd E、 the main deterrent日 preventing
the United States from cxpandin!) ils a~19rcssion and 
intervening dirc•ctly ng刊1st Lhc People’s Republic or 
Clunn. During 由c Korean 飞＼•ar, the S。vicl Uni。n
dispatched a number of air force di－.巾ions which 
protected the ah· ;space 。［ China's norlhost ‘irca 
咱ainst Amcri臼n air raids at the rcquc业 ， ,r Chinas 
leaders. M;iny Sovicl pil。ts lo骂t their lives ddcn<ltng 
Lhe ~ovcrcignty and independence of lhc Korean 
People’ s Dem。cralic Republic and the People’s Re 
public of China. 

Tht s。”ct Unjon's assistance t。 Chm.1 in slrcng· 
lhening its defonces serves 川 an 茸ample of genuine 
intcrnillionalism and loyalty to allied duly. The- So-
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\'ict Union met the numerous reque骂ts 。f China's 
go,•ernmcnt b.v helping build a l.irgc number of .,•an骂
manufacturing plants in the 1950s. In thl pcri。d
between '1950 mill l!Jti'.i about ·100 large nmη1. nu
facluring c:;l 1blishmcnts were built and launched in 
China 飞，＼＇ilh S、、飞 ict participation. The H。vcrnmcnl of 
the s。vicl Umon .1pp0rli。nL·d from its own ;wail‘1blc 
rc:>crYcs a large amount: ol 饥’c:Jpom, and m.1tcrt 11 to 
re-equip infantry Ji,·isions of the People’s L1bcral1on 
Army 。f China. The USSR 11 ＇＞。 handed ,.,vcr to 
China equipment al Port Arthur. Jn lhe 1950s 出c
Sovid C :ior di叩.1t<.hcd a large number of itc; 叩C
ci.11”ts to help Ch111a org<rn1ze production and mnstcr 
lhc U吨。f wcap。n民 brought from the Soviet Union 
spcc1.tlly f。r China·s nrmcc.1 forces. Th.inks to 由c
miht:uy assistanι：1.= rc,c1vcd before 1960, China Wf\s 
able lo spcnc.1 less than I 0 per cent of her budget 
£or milit~1ry pt町、oscs

Tn Lhc 1960s the PRC government, aclinq 。n its 
own initnllvc step队d up repayments on s。viel 
loans l。 de‘，11· its debt lo the s。vicl Union before the 
φccificd time Tlus act!。n was contra叩 Lo c。rnmon
sense since the Chmcsc economy 飞＂as 1::xpc:ricncing 
grave Jifficultic吕 1111日 was rcrealedly pointed 。ul
to Peking by lhl:’ Soviet government At 民rsl 骂uch
irrational actions on the part 。｛ Peking were s。me
what puu:ling But c;ubc;equcnll飞’ it bee‘ lffiC dear that 
this wa~ done to di骂crcd!l lhc S。vicl Union in the 
eyes of the Chinese people. Ma。isl propaganda be 
gan t。叩rc.-1d absolulcl:t: unfounded allegation骂 il
contended tint the USSR. ign。nng China’ R difficul
ties. had 'demanded repaymcnl of the l。an骂 before
Lhl 叩ccificd time' • thereby c.,using additional hard 
ships for the Chinese pe。pie, and that it was ''slriv
ing to 时C 山t cn:d1t~ as a means of punishing Chana 
for its ideological 。pposilion lo the CPSU＇’ Th屿，
little by littll! thl! Mao1sl k."ldcr~hip built up an "ex-
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pl<tnalior · for the ~） rowing difficullies in Si'lo-So飞 ict
rclati。ns.

In the ca1忖 sixties Peking began to misrepresent 
the m1lm·c of tmclc relations between the two coun 
tries. asserting that U1e Soviet Union was using 
lradc lo ··exert political pressure on China' although 
on1.~ a short lime before 出c CPC leaders had de
scribed Soviet Ch1ncst> trade as a form of · .sclllcs!t 
aid to China on 出e pa忱。f the USSR rendered in 
the spir1l of inlcrn.1lionali骂’n".

ln the Jeller of the CPC Central c。mm1llee 。f Feb
ruary 29 1964. and in muuc:rous articles m the 
Chinese press the amount of food and ore which 
China had delivered to the Soviet Union in cxch .in~Jc 
for equipment and materials wa需 slated.

Since lhe Chinese side continues to s~eculatc on 
these facts. it would be appropriate to point out ccr
tain details. If one looks at the structure of Chinese 
exports t。由e USSR in th。se years，。ne sees lhat in 
additi。n t。 important commodities China delivered 
to the Soviet Union a large quantity of g。。<ls which 
she could 贝ot have hoped to sell on 出e capitalist 
market. Much of the Chinese exports to the Soviet 
Uni。n consisted of c。nsumer g。。ds, such as h。use
hold articles. cl。白白， handicraft wares. sp。rts equip
ment, etc. The share of these commodities in the 
total volume of Chinese exports to the Soviet Union 
in 1959, 1960. 1961, 1962 and 1963 w1s 39. 46. 63. 
67 and 70 per cent respectively. The USSR wa骂出e
main buyer of 出is type of Chinese goods, and ac
counted for 60 per cent of lhe total volume of such 
comm。dities ex-ported by China in 1962. It cannot 
be said that 由ese go。ds were of vital necessity to 
the Sm iel Union and that Soviel industry could not 
meet lhc requirements 。f tbc So\•iel pc。pie f。r Lhcc;e 
commodities. In imp。rting these Chinese goods, the 
USSR w.1s motivated bv a sincere desire t。 1Jlc飞·ialc
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ti·~ ~·conomic diflicullic~ of the Pc:oph：··吨 Rl•public of 
China 

Soviet exports lo Chma until 19<B LolJll心d 7.655 
million roubles, '''lh machine需 and equipment at: 
t：。unting for 2,790 million roubles. and ra认’ male
rials and manufadmed good、，1ccountin9 for 2,67.f 
mi1!1011 roubles. 

Jn ollwr ＼＼＇，。rd吨， the So\'icl Union ~rared no c任orl飞
to help Chm1 b、：come an industn‘ illy dc\'dopcd 
state，、ttppl、 ing hl.'r on the rcquc飞l of the Cl11ncsl.' 
£idt-，飞、·ith modem i.:nq111ct•ring cqu1pmcnt zind the 
mo日i up·lo·dall. indu、lr1al tcchnolog飞 ．

How vcr dcspilt these fact骂. Peking mninlnins 
lhilt thl CPSU opposes the industnalizal1on of fra 
tcrnal 『talt:~ ＇ and 11lcgedly tnes to preserve their 
c;t礼us ;1吨 agrarianιountrics

Tod忡悦’c raisl. lhc qu肘lion of s。、 1ct 1id to 
Chin.t. not to br‘咐。r to reproach Peking but to 
demon吨lratt Lill pr叭’ocJtiVl' nature of Peking's ch;1r-
9cs that lhl' USSR 1s pur飞uing cl policy of , di忧rim1
『lillion and prcss111℃· lo飞、·ards Ch1na:1 and to expose 
:i ucmpl、 to dt飞to俨i So,·icl t•co’ omic polic1cs in res 
peel lo China. th、、i"l(.l lii飞l ~talcs anti Lhc de,•clop
mg n‘111 、ns

Tht:• conll'nlion of Chinese propagJnd‘•t Lirnl the 
Chrnι哨l' food ddi飞·~nl·骂 to Lht Sovid Union in the 
、 Jrly 川、tic到飞、ere one of Lhc reasons for Lhc gra＼·、
n:onom1ι diff11.:ultiC"-. tλp~ncnιed bv the Chinese pco 
pk in Lhc pcnod folio认 1119 the failtm＇。f !he p。I icy 
of "ka1 飞＂ I鸣 .ti 吨o groundless In aclu ti focl the 
!:h:trl' ot food produd • 111 the lotal ,·olumc of Chinese 
delin·rk、（pn:viou-.1~ agrn:d on) t。 the USSR in 
19fl0 认 .is a merl.! 20 p.:r cent. S。、cid purch剖臼 of
Chm山＜.： fooc.1 produtls in 1960 accounted for an in 
s1gnific.10t shrtrc 。f 山e total v。lumιproduced in 
China: O.ti pcl' t·cnt of the nee crop. 3.7 per ccnl 。f
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1 lw 、。y.1 l •.:'.111号 2. ' .I 、l'r ccnl of till \'t、(ldal、k oil anti 
lcs『 Lhan 3 per cent of lhc mc.1t and meal produds . 
It is clifficull to believe that lhi飞 amount of food 
飞、·ould ha"c sa,·cd lhl· Chinese pC'oplc from hu119cr 
nnd prh·alion which .1ιlu:ill~ rcsttlll•d from the ad
、c.'lllUl'I、t policies of the Pckmq lcacle1":'. Thcrdorc. 
this J、ropaganda is nolhin9 but an .1ttcmpl to put 
the blame f。r their own foilllrc on s。mcbodv ~ lsc. 

And it 1s not accidC'ntal that Peking remains silent 
.1bout the fact that in late 1960. 111 ~·onnccllon 飞、 1th
the "11111nc in Chinil lJUscd lw the ’ l th rec red b.111 -
ncr:. poliι~. the So飞 1d Umon waived Chinese food 
dcll\·cncc; whic.h 认l'l'C a I reads undl·r .:ontncL. .ind 
飞ubscqucntly sloppι·cl ,1ll purchilsc鸣。f food produds 
from China. And it w.i 吨 only in I q{i.1 in re吗ron骂C to 
urgent demands by th\; Ch111l"且 government, that lhc 
Soviet Uni。n ag陀ed lo include a Cc.!rlain quantity of 
f。。d products (ab。ut 8 per cent of the Lola) volume 
o[ Chinese exp。此s to the USSR) 111 thl~ list of 1mporb 
f r<lm China. 

The letter of the CPC Central Committee (Fcbrun
ry 29 1964). which complclel~ misrcpresc:ntcd the 
causes of the difficuh1cs in So\•icl Chinese relations. 
nsserlcd that lhc pncc of Soviet Q。ods Jcltvcrcd to 
China was "much higher" than the world prices It 
should be noted herιLhat each 飞’car at th(.; starl of 
the neg。tial1on♀飞＇＇ilh Chlnc,:;c reptc骂cnlaltvcs on thl' 
b叫c protocol for lhc following yc<H Lhc USSR Min· 
ist巧。f Foreign Tr.tde a骂ked th(· Chine骂ι 『idc lo 
express ib viCW!> on the pnccs of So,·icl commod1 
Lies. The Chine骂c l'l'p1·1:scnl.ilivcs inv,1rjablv replied 
that they c;aw no n.•a吨。n fo: 1 陀v1.,1on of the I、rice~
Su1,;h was Lhl' case with L11l t.1lks hc·ld in May 196-! 
or two months after the .Jppcarancc of the above 
mentioned letter of the CPC Central Committee fl 
叭’a骂 not surprismg Lhat Lhl· Chines－.：且idc had d~clm -
ed to review the pncc飞， smcc Lhcy 飞、·ere. as a nilc. 
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set in fwr•u of Ch-111. nnd thi古飞，·；1吨 alc;o a form of 
<iid lo the Clune忧’ pc.,pie. 

H<1ving taken lhc ccur."c of ‘；19gr.1飞·atinq Sino So 
飞·id n:lations in 由c c:-irly sixtic吨. tlw Chinl!沃 go飞
crnmcnL bl!gan lo evade fu lfilment of lhl' commit
mcnl c; 飞，·hich it had t.1kcn under the aqrccmcnt吗。n
the Joint conc;lrul'lion of rronom1c prCIJCcls nccc!.<;.try 
b。th f。r the. So飞 ll'l L man md Chin.t The Lwo 、ides
had undcrl.ikcn lo bt1ild the Lanch。w (Chma)-Akla
gai (USSR) railw.1s 丁he So\ll'I Union fut民lktl il<; 
l'On11111lm1.:1 '" c-11 c;chrdulc (ampll'linq its c;1:ction as 
early n骂 1!15代 But lhc Chine『t 吨idc 川1srcndcd all 
con、I ruction 飞、ark on il盐、cιlion a flt'r 1 %0 飞vilhoul
C\'Cll gj\•ing ,I l'l丛埠。” for 1ls actions The conslrut.:
lion or 山c So\ 1cl ~c~lion of the railway entailed 
cons1dcrablc c茸pcndilure. And lhc section of the 
nilwa~ line on Chine吨 lcrritor~ rl·mains uncom
pleted 

In April 1962 lhl Soviet Un10n pr。posed that 
the two counln机 join LI~ 飞vork out com;rctc meas 
ur四 for l.irgc-scalc clcvcl。pmcnt and ulili1.<1tion of the 
natural rL:.ourcL'S 川 the Amur river basin. Tht! Chi
ncsc side rejected Lhc proposal Lntcr 1t bccilmc clear 
whv lhc- Chincsl go\Crnmcnt dcclim•d to take part 
in peaceful projcc:t骂 in 山c river Amm· basrn: subse
quenl dcn•lopmcnts c;ho飞、·cd Lhat Peking wanlcd to 
uc;e this dislrict for qu ite diffcn:nl purposes. r。r ca r
rymg 。ut pro,·ocalions on the Soviet Chine『e b。rdcr

飞.Vhile casting a号per孙ions 。n the polic1c弓 oC the 
Soviet Union in Lhc fiC'ld 。i econ。mic co operation 
md trade. Lhc Chinese leaders keep 吨alenl 1bout the 
numerous pr。po!.als made by the t...SSR 。” th~ de
vclopmcnl 0f t •· 1<le 1111<l c ·onomK lies bet weιn the 
two countries. These propo5a)i. in 1963-64 rncludcd 
lhe granting 。f easy lcrm crcdils to China O\'Cr a 
period of 1'f; .20 year、 to hcl~ Ch111a develop her e咒－
port l'CSOlll℃饵， C咒chilngc of informallon in the field 
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of forl'ign tr.Hlc. nnd co-ordin;ition of foreign trade 
~＂＇rcr.1tic111s on the capitalist market. \\'hich 认’ould
h n c been to the <1J\',111t.1gc of both countne:.. Tiu. 
So川ct Union repeatedly pr。posed thιconclusion of 
,1 lo 『lg-term tradl <1grccmcnt and long term trade 
i:onll-.u.:ts under which the Soviet Union would deli~ 
er to Chma some lr:idit1onal commoclit1c队 Unf，。rtu·
11‘1tcly howc\·er. all th~、c prop。飞ii吨飞n:-rc left un
an王、＇l'l'c<.L

On the Questi。n 。f s。viet Specialists 
in China and Scientific and Technical 
c。．。perati。n

Pckrng con Li nu cs 1b ‘1llcmpti, h> use thl.' question 
of So\ 1ct 叩eciali;;t元川 Chana to discrl:dil the intcma· 
tionalist policy of th1.: CPSL and thl So飞 act govern 
mcnt and thus to bbmc Chm.J's economic setbacks 
durtn~J the f'C'r1od of ·· Je:aris" on thιSovid Umon. 
The CPSU and the So飞 id government h‘1vc time and 
aq.:iin refcrnng lo d。cumcnt5 und r.1 ct队 explained
tlw re飞1 I 1℃a sons 飞.＼·hy the quc骂tJon arose 

Until 1960 mon~ than 10.000 So\ 1ct specialists 
飞、·er"' sent lo the Pl·oplc'!> RepubliL o’ China. These 
spccial i岳t飞 rc.1dily shared Lhl!ir cxpcril'llcc 飞＼＇ilh the 
Chinese people 
The 飞、吨。rk of the So~icl spccia lisls mu同l bavc been 

u,.;d ul 骂ince the: Chinese. leaders themselves highly 
pr.used it and mgcd the Clunesc pc。pk t。骂tud~
tin. So飞 rct cxpc1frnc~. Tn lus report lo lhL Rtb Con· 
gr川、 of the Communist Party of Chm.1 CJ,ou En lai 
叩id: Spcdalists from the SO\ 1ct Union and the 
countrie、 of people 、 Jemocrac飞’飞、·orking in our 
counlt飞 have mildc 111 out'itandmg conlribu lion lo 
Olli' 吨。clalist construction.'’ And Deputy Pi四n1cr o( 
Chma's Stale c。unc1l. L1 Fuchun. had Lhi需 lo say 
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(M‘1y 29, 195~J) Ou1· 川川师mcnl. .111d 1l j._ :1 tirm 
1..1m .. is a、 folio飞、h thl~ cnlcrpri且e剖 dc~iqncd and 
liUJll w our country wi出 the hdp ol th已 SO\'Jl't
Union mdccd embody lhc most up· to·dale Jnd bc-.l 
thal thl: USSR has al its disposal. These cnlcrpns心骂
川它 the b,11.:kbonιof our 1ndusl'"' not onlv 1n terms 
of volume. but also m terms of the ‘ltdvao<:ed level 
of technology. Wιlwvc always known and facts 
confirm that all lhc So\ iel 叩cciahsts and dcsigrung 
orgJni.7 . .itions really exerted every c仔。rt to make 
these cnlcrpiscs the best m the：飞、·orld to make them 
an l:mbodimcnt of thl• cxpcncnlC 。f the Sov1cl Union. 
Aud they ha可c achicn:d th“‘um Such is our JS 
~cssmcnt of the aid rl:ndcrcd to Chin l b》 S叫！Cl
。rg<mizr1tions and sp1.:c1e1lists.' Sm11 lnr 坠tatcmcnls
认·en! made by other Chinese leaders 

The Soviet Union carcf ully folio飞、－ιd the develop
rnenl of rdat1ons bcl执巳en the Soviet spcci.1lisls and 
the l。cal per飞。nncl. Seeking t。 pr。mote the rap1J 
:Jl’。wth of a technical mtctl1gcntsia m Chma, the 
So飞id side made sure Lhat lhιspecialists from the 
USSR did n。t hamper the progress of the. Clnncsc 
pcrs。nncl. That is 飞、均出 1956, 1957 and 1958 lhe 
So飞·ict side offic1ally raised 出c followmg qucstJ。n
wi山 the Peking lcader'i: was it nol time to recall 
lhc Sonel 叩t:l:iahsts•.＇’ In reply t。由is quc划。n the 
Chmc陀 leaders invaria bh requested that the 挝
、 tct spcc1al1sls be permitted to continue their ＼＼’。rk
1n Chin.1. 

In 1958 59 lhcrc were numerous ind1callons 
of u ch.111gc in Peking·骂 allilude to认· m.ls the So飞 ICl 
spedali刊ts . At Lhl· time Peking 飞＼＇］"iι1rryin~1 out the 
.Mi.1、＇ISi polic.:y of the "thre~ red b.11111山川”， ：ind since 
the Sov1cl specialists could nol ~upporl the .1dvcn
lunsl propos丛Is which ran (;Ounlcr lo tcchnol。g1cal
且tandards. lhcy were derided and regarded ‘3币 bc.. 1r
~rs o( " tcd1nolo~i1..·•il back、.，·ardncss" and '\:onscr飞’Jl-
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ism" . .ind Lhl•ir suggestions aml 1 ccommcn<lallons 
Wl'n.· .i~JnorccL Maoist .1dvcnluri异m in lhc field ol 
tcchnolcuy and production frcqul'ntl~’ led lo ~cnous 
i1ct:idl:11t、 Ill ＼、·hkh people 讯’l'rc hillt.>d or maim(·tl. 

The 5队’Id 写pccialists 认’心r也 lrcated with unlon 
1.\.•alcd 111、tru:.l and 且usp1ι1011 . 1hcir bclongmg岳
飞、＇Cl"l＇只C‘ rctl'ly scarιhιd .ind Lh1.:y 飞、＇ l'rl! s ub.icctcd to 
飞·ari。us forms al ha1assrn1..•11L. This <1llitudc on the 
~·Jrl of the Ch111c.;L auth创·itic甘、、·.1s an 1nsull lo lht.> 
SO\ 11..'l spcLit1lisl飞 and the巧’ prOll'Stcd ·IYillll骂I su1.:b 
~re 1lnH:nl Thus. J Sov11.:t spcciali』L Zos1mcnko, Lold 
飞V‘;in Tito ·~.：111 Dl•putv \linislcr of till F川 En~i
ncc1·10y M1:lislry Whl•n I worked i11 German~ i11 
193i my suitcase ＇正 is sc.uchcd quite frequently and 
that 认’as understandable. But I ＜：＜』nnol under骂land
认·hy the 川me thing is happening her也

H<wmg sd 由c aim of forLillH Lht So飞 iet Union 
to rccHll its 叩c1..1altsto; I 1。m China rnd Lhus furlhcr 
aggr<wating Sino S。＼＇Jcl rclalton吨， lh1.. \tl. 町、t lca<lc1 
~hip t ried lo impo;,c lhdr unt1 · f.cnini:,t views on the 
Soviet 、pcL1.tl1sl、，mcl incill.: them ~1qainsl thc CPSU 
and the s。Viel 90\'C:l'nl11仁nt Such aιlion.; 1..•\"vked the 
jusl i11d1gnal10n of the Sov 1Cl 、pc;u,1ltsh 帆’ho asked 
the CPSU Cc.:ntial Comm1llcc .ind lhι5onct govern 
mcnl th.it they be permilkd to di叩Ull! Lhc:.c pro飞 oc
all\'C iltlt飞 ll!C豆。r Lhat they be sent home. 
Tl1ιSo飞"ll'L Union \\'.a;; fncnl \\1th the folio飞.\'I ll~J 

choicc either to permit the So飞 ll'l 叫pccialists lo 
argue their point, which would rncvitably further 
M’。r.'>L'n the siluali。n. or to rcc.111 them and thcrcbv 
l、1-e\'1.•nl 、 l.1sh1：吨. lkfore t.1kinH .1 dcc i-;ion on this 
llliJl h:t二 Lill 'j＼.－.、 tel !-JO飞＇t'lllllll'lll . .川、心‘1lnl k ' the M,10 
isl ：~· .. dcr.sh 1p lo create n1.1rm.i I i:omltl1011-. for llll' 
work "' S川 td 到pcci,tlbts ill Chi11 .1 Otlwrw1:.c, 11 
M’.irncd Lill' Chine、t 电llh , ii \\'Ou Ill bL； 也 0mpclk<l lo 
reca ll the 巧可以：ialists S 11 c the Cluncsc si<lι f.ii led 
Lo respond to these nu mcrou吕 rcquc~ts <tnd app~.ils. 
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•• nok 帆d句 sent lo the PRC government on July 
I ti, HJ60. sl<lling officially that given the cx1st1119 
cir1,;umstanccs lhc So\lcl g。vcrnmenl had no 。出口
allcrn.ll1\'e but to rec.:tll its specialists from Chinu. 

ThιChj11 c:.c 90\ crnmcnl did not even consider il 
llCCCS、iry lo reply t。 tlHS note And il 认 as only af
lcr Lhc first yroups of Soviet specialist骂 had left 
Chtna Lh.1t the Peking foreign mirtistr) Cormall~ re
quc•、l(•d that they remain. Al the S<ime llmc the Chi 
ncsc side 111s1:.Lcd on its L'ighl to carry on work 
nmong the Soviet 、pec1altsts d1recLcd against the p。1-
icy of thL CPSU ind thιSoviet governmcnl. 

!"he stand taken b) Peking 。nly proved 。nee
<tq.1111 that the Ch川C骂c leaders did n。t really 飞、·ant
tht· SO\ 』ct 吕pcLiahsts to remain in China. IL 骂h。ws
th.it .1 tcr Htio the presence 0£ these spcc1alisls was 
n sou1u· of cmb<irrassmcnt for the Ma。1sts . and thcv 
lncd t。..：n:.1lc an .1tm。sphere which would make it 
imp。鸣iblc for the s。＼＇Id 叩cdalbts to stay. They 
did C\'Crytlung in lhc1 r p。wcr to have the spcc1al1sts 
rct.allcd It should be noll.!d 出al Ill subsequ巳nt years 
Peking turned d。wn rcpe.1tcd Soviet pr。posals for 
由c return of the srcc1al ish to Chrna provided nor 
m.11 conditi。n、认ere created f。r their work. Such a 
proposal was slJll:u. f。r 』nslancc. 111 山c letter of 
lhl CPSL. Ccnlral Committee of No\•cmber 29. 1963 
lo th: CPC Central Cornmillcc 

λk.tn\i、h1k Chtncsc propaganda clam。山s Lhal 
the 』 II· intcnll。ncd recall of Lhc So飞1et spccialic;Ls 
ere a Led 吨nou日 dirficultic旦 for Chma 

Il bcc.1mc clc;ir that the question of thi..: Soviet 
SJ'l'Ci;ih、l、 h.1d fro111 tlh.' \'cry st.1rt bl'l'n ddibcralt! 
)y llM·d lO ‘飞’rrγοn Lhc sd1i 、Ill.Ill<.. , .lllll $0\'ICl 『trug
刊ll wh1d1 the h:.1dL'l'.sh ip ol lhl! Communist P<uty of 
c’ n‘1 h.ui u11ll!,1~lwd in th、 c.id~ 昌1xl1cs. The .1bove 
mentioned lctlcl' of the CPC Centr.tl Committee of 
February 29 1964 and 。ther Cbmesc publicat1。11l>
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maintained that the departure of thιSo飞id ~pCl;Jc.11 -
』st岳 h;id adversely arfoctcd thl' impkmcnlat1on ol 
Ch111,1、 i:conom比 plan岳． ηli'> i'i a ~Jroundk川 d町er
Laoa ~Ince Peking s national cc。nomic plane; (1£ 飞＼＇C
c;in ,-;pc;1k of cconon11c planning al <.ill 飞.. ·itl1 rl'Spcct 
to the c..,untl)’ th.it formul,1kd lhc " grc.1t Jc.ip pol 
icy）队’ere a failure in such scdor岳词可 agri;.:ullur心
ι·0.11 mming and transportallon, where there wue 
either no Sov1cl specialists al all or their number 
认川 so small that their work could in no wav h;ivc 
h,1d .my decisive effect on lhL cour『1. ot c飞＇en ts 

Out of a total number of 1.:mo Sov1d specialists 
111 Ch11lil in that period 977 ＼＼＇。rkcd 111 the engineer-
1119 ministries and 110 in Lhc mct:tllurg1cal industry 
tcgclhcr thl•y accounted for 1 ~c.1rly 80 per cent of 
lhc total number of Soviet Sfit：“.ihsls 飞、 orking in 
Chma. judging even by Chi时st: hgurc、， Lhe 。per
llιn 。f China s modern mcl11lurg』c. 11 ‘~rnd cng10ec1· . 
1119 e『ilcrpnscs pr。cccdcd 111 a m。re 。r less satisfac 
to1飞 mannc1·. ll was 出c so called sm.:il1 metallur
m’ and the · lradala。nal" （心。ll<lgc) 111du：♀lry that 
failed l。 produce any result飞八nd the Soviet speca.il -
1sts had absolutely nothing Lo do w1由 t.hcsc
b1旧1ch~s of Chinas nat1on.:1l cc。”。Ill 、

I i。w man~ Soviet !>p\!ciillists were ~ngaged in 
those branch仁、。f Chm a 句 econom飞• which haJ h.1d 
Lhc 飞、·orst sclbackc;? four s。＼•tel spccialisls 帆，。rkcd in 
Lhl coal mining industr』 4 Ill the mi111;;tQ’ 。f tr.ms· 
port, -4 111 Lhc minislry of lt9hl indtbtry, 3 in 出C
slul\. I.arm m1111sl1、. <utd l in the ministry ol ayricul 
lur‘八 Lll'~J~ numl、也 r of 叩l'l i.11 叫‘.. (1'10）队’Cl'C l'n· 
9泣Hl'd 111 work 飞＼0hich haJ nolh111~1 lo Jo with cco 
110mil' de飞clopmcnl. 1 h川、、orkcll 111 the field of l'ul · 
lun.'. lhc health s.:r飞 ices 111J olhcl' 11011· prouudivi.: 
:-.plh.'l'CS. Thu~. no oneι 川、＼.： l'IOu~ly s.1y th.1l Chm.i' s 
gr,w.:.· U也Ollvll' Iιsetbacks ''’ere caused by thιdepar 
tun: ol thl !>o、 1cl spcciJlisls 
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Th\.· lcLLι·r of Lhe CPC Ccntr.11 CornmiLLcc of Feb· 
ruary 刻， Hl6'4 、Lated frankly th.it C!11na. in gene 
ral, had n。 ncιd for an飞. s。v1ct spcci.1li‘;ts. But if 
Lhi『 is 忡， why Lhcn has Chinese propaganda raised 
such .1 hue and cry about this issue'? 飞飞吁1y h川 Pck· 
ing invented Lhe myth Lhat the n.•calling of the s。
viet speαi Ii骂1、 from China Jffccled the c。untry s 
ccon.,m1ιitu:ilton • 11d was the reason for the de
Len。ration of Smo s。vicl rclallon!>? It 1s quite ol、vi
OU需由al the qucsti。n of Lhc Soviet 岳pcci<il is ts, cr<!at
cd by the Maoi『Ls，飞.＼＇as a prclc飞t for illl'ilin9 山nd
fanning anlt-SO\’ icl scnli men ts amony the Chine划
people. 

The letter of Fe’bniary 29 1964 and subsequent 
sWtemcnts made b:,; the CPC leadership c。ntcnded
that the Soviet go\'cmmcnt had "struck off 257 sub 
jccts fr.。m the list of topics for sCJcntific and tcchni
cal co opcrati。而’ between 由e USSR and China 
How队·er, documents pertaining t。 this qucst1。n

由0\\ exactly Lhc opposite It 飞，·as the Chinese side 
that introduced a pr。p。sal 。n October 31 1960 on 
the revision of all e:<isti ng agreements and proto· 
c。Is on scientific and technical c。，。pera ti。n between 
the LW。 c。untrics. Then 。n February 12. 1961 the 
Chinese representa岳飞·es at the talks on scientific and 
tech nica I c。。p町ation submitted the drart of a Jet 
tel' to tbe Soviet dclcgali。n proposing Lhnl Lhe fol
lowing d。cumcnls be r\!garded a:. invalid : the ag· 
recment on scientific and tcchmc I co ·op('ration be 
tween Lhe USSR and Chimi signed 。咱 October 12. 
1954: the agreement c。ncluded between thl.' Soviet 
and Chinese g。vernments on Janu~ir\ 18, 1958 "" 
r11’or1 nt joint research work 川 the field of 骂ci

c1wc <Jilli h:drnol。g~ and on So川ct '1ill to China in 
this 飞，·ork , and other n9n.:cmcnlo; ..inll protocols on 
sck·ntific and kdrnil-al C.J operation condudι·d be· 
lwccn lhc ministries and deparlm{'nts of the C。n·
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lr.H.:t mg 1、‘，1J'tics on 山c blll:>is of Lhl! ;.1bovc mcntionl!d 
ngrccmcnb. Jn laking these actions the Crunese go\'
crmnenl annulled 山c c。mmilmcnts of 由c Sovicl 
Union to provide China with technical documenta
lion （。n 1 129 subjects) and E 『l\'itc Chinese special 
is扒 to lhe USSR to stud~ So飞 1ct ach1c飞’C『ncnls in the 
field of science and technol。gy （。n 26 sub1ecls); and 
it nl吨o annulled China’ s comnulmcnts to pro\•idι 
the 巧。vicl Uru。n wi由 technical d。cw11cutation (on 
J 59 !.Ubjccts) and play host lo Soviet spcci<t lists 
(who化 w。rk mαiina w。uld cover 68 subjects) 

Thus. the Soviet Union cannot be blamed for the 
i.:url<iilmcnt of scienti负c and technical co operation " 
bcl\\'l'Cn the tw。 counlnes The curlailm四t was 
Jue Lo the nctJ。ns of the Chinese government. and 
the reason for this wa" lhc ";unc: Peking was in 
the process of rconenting its pohc.\: . turnmg it 
from Olll' of friendship with the USSR t。。ne of 
hostility and confr。ntation

In those years Chinn was nlso curtailing its eco 
nonuc lies with 山c other socialist countries. Thus, 
in 1 ”的1 Peking's trade turn。VCI' with Lhc CMEA 
counlne!'. decrc.1scd 2.8 Limes ;1s compared to 1959, 
and in 1963 1t dropped b~ <mother 20 per cent 

B。rder Blackmail 

fhc policy of the pclly bour!-Jcoi~ 11alional1sts 
川 the Chim.:s~ leaders！啕 1p <.time<.! at Ll'C..1tmg ten· 
~ion in rclalions between Chinil .md the USSR. can 
b1.• clearly seen in Peking's alli tude Lo the ques 
lion of the Sovicl·Chinc!':e bonh:吁．

For n pcno<l of ten ye;irs .1ftcr Lhl formation 
ol the People's Republic of Ch111,1 Pl<lCC and tr.m
quillity reigned ~long thιSo飞1ct Chinese border 
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which slrclchcs for 111orc 山＜lit 7,500 kilomclr'-'s. 
The lw’o sidl!s rendered caι·h olher ;tss1slancc in ~o 
pin啡、、 1Lh natural cnl ‘<tmihcs in Lhc border zone; 
lite Stw1cl authorities ill 飞，•ays complkJ with <.tll the 
l℃quc日b of Ute Chinese side lo <tllow Chinese citi
Zl'll、 lo 9r.1zc calllc chop w。od anti fish in 到omc
S0川ct border 川0\.'ilS Extensive re雪~.＇arch 飞＼＇a弓 L.Jt"rll'd
on in the joint l'.Xplor,1tion and utilizali。n 。f the 
resources of Lhe bcrdcr rivers. 

In the sixties. the Chinese government incn:dsing 
ly lril..'J lo aggr.1\':tt.- h.'nιion along the hordcr and 
crc<tk a so·c,1lled lcrriloriill problem". Naturall~·飞
the Sovil~l government did not foil lo notice L11ilt 
Chinese claims t 、 Son.::t territory which had been 
rep. ·rh:·J in some Clml＇.气c ne认·目papers in 1957, had 
not mcl wilh anv condcmnnlion in China. Subsc
qurntly. Chinese officiJ ls opcn ly began to rcpcJl 
the dmrgcs ruaJc by bourgeois 1•lcmcnts in China 
during their nnti ·sociali 』i campai~Jn in I!l57. 1 

Documents publislrn.l ar the pre川也ow that in 
the c.trly si咒lks Chmcsc cili7.l!llS .rnd bordcr·guard5 
飞vcrc instructed Lo '"·ntcr .ind 需clllc in border .1rcas 
on s。vict territory ;tnd 。n So、1cl island『 in the r』飞－
er' Amur nnd Usc;uri. Aeling on direct 。r<lcrs Crom 
Pckmn. Chinese bordl'r·guards and citizens began 
to provoke. incidcnls: they thrt•atcncd to use ，.、·car·
"ns against Sovicl residents, slilgl.!d provoc叫ivc
nllacks on bonier pests, and tried to kidnap 。r cap
lure S .. :wid bordcr·911.1rtb. Peking's aim 飞＇＇as to 
crc.1lc ten、ions on thιbord1:r and 1、rovokc rclnli口．
lion on the part 。f thιS。飞’icl b。rd('t'-gunr s’飞＼＇hi.:h
wc-uld han! bl℃n a p ·h. t for fonninH chau\•ini豆lie
SCl\l 111ll'11 l.S ‘1mc-ng tlH~、 Chinese pl＇、1、i也 t1ll imbuing 
tlwm with ltalrl'd for :;.,vicl Jll~opll Subsequent de-

Ill lhu、e 尸川h tl11t lllJ.: 1111' .:11111p;1iJ.:ll ,.1 11 ”’叫a 11f:i:h: \\ ilh 
•h·~ lliJ:lil" i,lti1111 .’111•11lr d1•1 l11 r“ I li•·r • lni111、 111 Su、 id kr 
nh•r•· 
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,·clop1 lll~ll t:.. 也pec1.11ly :the events on IJ~unanski Ts
land in J 96”， re 、＇C‘1kd 11101'\: fully tlu..• 也le.sign亘 of
tlil! Maoists 

Tlwir immediate uim 飞，•as to c!>lablish anti-So,•ict
ism .1s <t long-term parly and st‘1tc poliq. This 飞＼＇，lS
clone .tt thl~ 9th. I 0th and 111 h CPιCo11qresse蝠，
aml ,ii雪o dl ihe adoption of the Pih .. Constitution 
(1 ！』75). The more distant go.ii 川is to 1.:all in qucs 
lio11 <lrH.I, if possible. c.:h.illcnHC lhc lcg,1lity of the 
exisli ll!J bor<ll'rs bet飞，·ccn the USSR and China and 
thus to ＂川tl、st.111ti.1lc ·• l\ ldo T :.c·I urHJ 、 statemcn l. 
made dun119 u nH:ctin~ with J‘1pan囚C spccialbls 
in HJ64, .1bout 出c 飞cizurc or 1.5 million square 
kilometres of Chines＼.~ Lcrrilory by Russia." · 

P1。cccdmg fron Ii.. principl~ of proletarian in
tcrnJllon..ilism. th＼.《。 tel 90vcrnnH~nl displayed pa· 
l ICllCC mal I℃stramt 111 the focl：。f the numcrou到
pro,·ocahons st.19cd by the Chinese aut11oritics in 
the bo1·der areas. From the V\.'ry bl·uinning 出心 So
飞 it·t ooveornmcnt cxprns-;cd Hs rr叽dines之 Lo hold 
friendly consultalion『 with the Chine.!>!.! '.'>idc on the 
<1djusl mcnt of cert也Lin section飞 of the border and 
110 m.1lizalion of the situation Thi 飞＼＇:ts slated in 
号。 1ct foreign ministr.v n0tc N ）飞 ember 29. 1960. 

Thi lhim:se government did r o 1.:'' n reply to this 
nob!. ，飞11d it \\’as only on Apd IO. l91i3, after nu 
mcrous So\'ict proposals on l'On耳ultntions. that the 
Chinese foreign mini山3’ cxpri:.'sscd a 飞，，·jfJingnc~s to 
hold t.tlks 飞vllh the Soviet Um。n. 'J11c'>e ~onsulta· 
tions wcr\.' held in 队！ki119 in 1%·1 and yielded al 
mo岳t no result due to 出c slnnd taken hy the Chi 
llC~＼.＇ si<lt.•. 

for 11('.Hly ioul' yt:.>".-ir5 ( 19110-64) Lhc Mooi~t喝
la9cd pr<WOl'dtion5 ;mil oonk'.1' incidents. ::;.tirriny up 

lcnsilins •ilong lhl' fronlkrs and lirwlly turned th-: 
border issue into n " rn11jor p、＞lit11.:•1l .111d l(!rrilo1ial 
probll~m". '111e number of <lclibcral\.' Chinese prov-
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ocnlions s teadily inc1·C':i写ed . In 1960 ti、Cl℃ WCl'C'
about 400 border incidcnl需 cnginec1·cd by the Chi
llC写c : in 1962 there 飞＼＇Crc more than 5 ,000 s11ιh inci 
dents. And in 196~ m。re Lh;m 4 ,000 I、rovocntivc in 
Clll'、1011s int o Soviet l山·ritory bv a tot.ii o f more than 
t 00,000 Chinese l'il i7.c nc; , net inq in ; 11:confan<:C' 飞vi th 
written i•1st rucl ion吨 from Peking. took pl.1cc in thl~ 
vil·inily of thC' ri飞Cl、，飞 11J1111 . 1\111111·. and ll‘SUl'i 
alone. It should be not ed here thnt in the early sh:· 
tic~ the Chinese lcmlca·亏 tl1cmsl'l飞’C'S h11tl ~bc;olutely 
no <loubts about the correctness of the Si11o·Sovicl 
bonh-r dcmarc 1t ion 
八t a prco;o;-conf c1·cm:c in Katmanclu on April 28, 

1!l6ll. Chou En-lai 飞叭叭 a岳ked whether there 飞＇＇ere
.rny tl·, sputcd 到cctiono; of the border between the 
USSR and ChinιChou En-bi replicJ that there 
1、， 1、’insig nificant diffcre nc1•s on the maps. It is 
,·cry c;isy to rcsokc them by Pl';iccf ul mcnns". 

丁·he Maoists often r，~for lo th"' fact that thl~ tsar 
isl t)0\1Cf'l111W”t illl r、osC'd um:qual ti哩＇il l JC挝、n Chinil. 
Rut it 1:; common kn。wlC'dqc lh ,1l lhl <;o’ 1ct stale 
<lbro9,1Lect all the u『h:qu.tl trc.1tics wh• h the. tsar如l
HOVcrnmcnt cith~＇r 11 dt:pc:1i.kntly or 1omll飞飞、ilh
oth1 :r impel'ialist po飞，.l, 'niposcd 0n Chin 1 Soviet 
Russia rctl(、uncC'd the - plil · o..'S of influence 飞vhich
t、， 1ri!<>t Ru好in had hnd in Chma, cancelled th(: cxter· 
ril01'inl ri~！1ls 川1d con., ,_1) r juri叫iction. handed 
(Iver to Chinn Rus..,ia's .-;h .m~ of the indemnity due 
it as il rest』It of the Boxer Upri虫ing to he used for 
the dc,·clopmcnt 0£ education in China . abolished 
lhe conc(.•ssions. and returned i。 Chma lhc right 
of w叩 d the Chinc.o;e E;'l!>tcm R:-iilway All clc
mcnt~毛 of ·ncquality in the 叫1.ilions hctwrcn Rus· 
sia and Chirin were ccmr·lcteh, cradic<.1te<.l This 
fact 认’1s nolc<l not onlv by Su』1 Yal·!'cn but al!'o 
1、· M:io Tse lung and other Chinese lc:ldcrs. Tt 
shC\uld b· ‘，trc~sC'd that ncitlwr in the works of Len-
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in. 1101 in .my "thcr documents of tht CPSU an<l 
the Soviet go\'l'l'llmcnl can one find even a single 
u。r<l about anv intention lo revise the border trea’ 

tic古 and a~Jrccmcnts. 
The policy of reJcding the historical border line 

bet飞.，·ccn our countnc-; 11d cr\'.'alin!) an 'lltifiιial 
"territorial problem 1 s a \'Cry danger。us policy. 
Ll·nin pointed 。ul in his time:“I.ct the b。urgcoi骂ic
且tart their filthy petl飞 squnhblcs and their trading 
over frontiers, Lill' workers of ;ill countries and na
lionnlitics 飞，.ill not f ,1 1 。ut O\'Cr that 宫ort of 
thin9." I 

IL may be rccaJJed lh.1t Chou En lai once told 
Edgar Sno认· (October 1960} lh:tt if e\·er丁。nc began 
to 坦ttlC" old Sl.."Orcc; dal ing back ta historical limes. 
the world would be plunged into a state of chaos. 
Thus the United States. for cx<1mplc. 飞、，。uld again 
ha\·c to submit to Brilio;h domination since it had 
bc.:omc independent less than :WO years ago. 

Pckmg n叭’er llres of cmph川i1i11g lhrtt 1t has 电UC
cessf ully settled its border issues and signed b。rdcr
treaties with near!} nil of its nci9hbours: Burmu. 
Ncpill. Af9hanistan. Pakislan 川nd Monqolia H。w
ever. one cannot help noticing thnl the \llao比ts have 
not cc川cd pro\'O臼lions 。n the borders wilh lheir 
ncighb。urs, and ha\'C dclilwratcly left unrcsokcd 
山c border questions with Tndia and 山c Soviet 
Union. In analyzing Lhc Maoists' stand on lerrit。－
rial qucslion飞。nc sh。uld turn to China's hi骂tor~
and consider Lhc cxpansioni~l nspirnlions of the Chi
ncse empctors and the chauvini处k cl.1ims of the 
Chinese nationalists wh。 dreamed of Lhc l'eturn 。f
LhC' "golden age”。f lhc Chinese 巳mpirc when many 
of China＇凭 neighbours were her vassals. IncidentaJly, 
if one were to follow the sinister logic of Peking, 

’ l.l'nin. Cnll. Wnrk.s， 飞’ol. :?6, p. lll. 
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认’hich is b;i引cd on such dream吨 and ctspirations. it 
叭，。ulcl be nccc5":i r.v to recar\'C the m.1p of present
day Asia. Thu、. the quc~lion of which period <.'f h比－
101飞’如hould b、 L;ikcn as a lmsis for the n.:,•1.,1on 。f
lhc nlttp of Asia ai如U民 －lhc period 飞＼＇hen the entire 
Chi11~~1.· ~l.1k <X'.cupicd a small territory. or the 
p,·1fod \\'ht•11 fcud id Chinc1 altainl'<l heights _,r pc-飞、1
l'r and 吨’re.id it、 influence to neighbouring areas 
.111<l n.itions了 £L i『 cry、le.ti clc.1r lhat in prC"-Slllg lhc1r 
L1.•rrilorial cl.iims the Maoist目 pur、ue far -reaching ex
pan-;hni~I 们11岳飞、·hich can be summ1.·d up as great
Han hcgt:mor巾，；rnd this explain飞 till' ,\1aoist incite-

4 mcnt of 11lll So川、·lism
Thιpolicv of arlifki<llRy crcnling tension吨 。n the 

Srno Sonct border led lo 出c mass cros:.ing oi 11:si
clcn l何 of the Sink1.mg aul。nomous nrca inlo the tcr-

J rito1、 ol Lhl' USSR . . Mon. thiln ~i咒ty thousand rcsi· 
dents of Sinkirng. m.1inly Ka7.'.lkhs and Uigurs er。骂
scd th-: border mto the So、』cl Union m the spnng 
of 11Jli2 . η怡、 s.ml th1t they look th阿飞t叩 because
they could nol ncccpl Peking ’s polic~· of m1lional 
d1scr1mi11atlon .ind opprcssio1 
η1c stream 。f ragged :ind hungry n.fugecs among 

them many old people and children. which uncx
pcch:·tlly bcHan to cro川 the border 111to the USSR 
1、re、l'ntcd the Soviet government 叭’ith <1 <l1ffiwlt 
problem. The So' ict authol'灿cs spared no cff orts Lo 
.dk\'i.:ttc th仁 plight of the refuqccs Simultaneous！~· 
th吨’ a:;kl·d the Chinese qo\'crnment t。 Lake urgent 

rt lllCclSlll'CS lo 吨Lop lhl! m.1ss border viotlli。ns. They 
suggc飞tul th.it P1:king send its representative吨 to lhe 
nrc.i 飞、 ho. 1oinll飞飞＼＇ilh Soviet reprcscntali,•es would 
pur、uade; the people who had crossed 111to Soviet 

': lcrritory l。『·cturn t。 Chrn<t
The qucsli。n 飞cc:mcd l。 be qu1Le clear: Lhcrc had 

bc:cn 1 gr。贯唁 VI。Lill。n 。f the s。飞·ict borde:r Regard
i 『ig Chin‘.1 as a fralcrnal c。unlr~ the Soviet qovcm 
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mcnl ofCcr，~d to s.:ttlc this incident in a fricndh: 
mannl'J'. What ；川i叫e “ the Chinese leadership 
lnkc io this question可 Pckin ' J hn1叩1ely rejected 
the rroposcd consultation『 and a hum.illl＇刊ltlcmcnt
of th吃 4uc_;;ticn. Dcclini11·1 Lo t11kc nay measure!' to 
!>lop the rnaso; cro阳ing of %1kian9 re岳idcnts into So 
''iet territory, ＇、 h ich. incident:ill~ t:onlinucd f。rm。re
th.in one month the Chine需c g。vcrnmcnl demanded 
that the Soviet border guards U吨c force lo turn 
l'.ICk the I℃fuge~s". 

One m町’ 1、·ell ask : why did not th Chinese author 
itics. whkh could not but kno认 that score<; of 
thousands of Sinkiang re骂idents were preparing to ,i. 
flee the count吼 take steps lo prc\'cnt this? Why did U 
the Chinese b<:-rdcr authorities. which witnessed the ~ 
massing. 。f thousands up。n thousands of refugees 
and their m。飞·cment towards the s。飞，1et f ronticr do 
n叮hinp t。骂t。p this. bu instead. nccot·( 

I relugcc彗. gi飞！ιthem every p。S岳il、le <1ssistancc? Cl 1 

nese 。f币cial~ in Kuldj.i and Chu9uchak told thost" 
who il骂keel for permission to 90 t。 the Soviet Union 
th,t they "could go w1由out visas . i .c that they 
could cross the border without official r’crmissio~ 
The Chincc;c 'lllthoritics freely sold tickets to pc。pie
who wanted to go to the bordlT ro垣ts by motor 
transport . and the lugg1gc 。f the ref ugccs f。lJ。飞＼＇Cd
them in postal vans specially pr。vidcd f。r Lhc 。c
c.is1on , E\'cry dily 10 12 lorric茧， cnrryinq 40 50 pe。
pie each left Kuldja in the dirt'Clion of the border. 
Sc飞·er正11 kil。metre骂 from the l》。rdοr the passengers -' 
d冈骂err

Chm『】csc auth。rilies. er。sscd the hot。r r 。n f。。l. ~ 
IL i骂 quite 。bvi。us thil t the mass b。rder cros－ 叫

sings t。。k place 飞＼•ith the direct connivance of the ’ 
Chinese . ulh。nties wh。 hoped to u飞e this as a con 
vcmcnt prctc吨t for further aggr.waliny Sino-Soviet 
rclaticns: nt the same Lime this "de;ued" the fulu1·c 
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:-itomic ll'.~ting ground (i nto which Sinkiang has no飞V
been lurm:d) from lbιpr~scncc of undcsir‘ctble wit
ncsscs utizcns or 1100 Chinese Oi.ltionnlitv The im · 
rlcml·nt :thon of this de叫qn 叭’aτboth prov。calivc
and sini刊h.'1'.

It sh。11ld br. noll飞l that where.is ~1l fi.rst the PRC 
yovcmmt•nt orticially described Lhιc.~od胁。f Sink 
iang resident』川、 an "unfortunatl md<lcnl". in its 
subsequent d。cuml•nts it nccu骂cd the Soviet Un ion 
of ’、ub\•er:;ive ncli＼讥ll'五 in China'c; bcrdcr district骂”，
of "provoking the flight of lens of thousands of Chi 
ncse citizen:; to the cc;sR , etc. 

The CPC le..1<lcr!>h1p fa.led in its .1tlcmpb lo mis· 
lead JI骂。飞＼＇11 people and the pcopk of olhcr coun 
tnes !l nlso failed lo shift the rcspo『1吗1bility for 
the gro协 blunders in its domc::stic policy which led 
to the mass Oi9ht rom China 。f th。usands of pco· 
pie. m1inl、 fron amonq the· national minorities, 
onto the Sc 飞 id U11i(.'ln. The ~飞·.irs 1960 6:! witnessl?d 
由c flight of ten、 of thou sands of Chinese citizens 
nol 。nlv to the So飞 id U11i。n, but ·1bo to other coun
trice; b。”dcring on China. Is the So' icl Union "re 
spons1blc" for this l。。q Or pl:rhars 11 is Sonct n:p 
rcscntalives wh。 an.: lo blame fo1 the Licl that pco 
pie have fled nnd c。”tinuc l<' ncιfrom China lo 
say H。ng Konn or Macao? 

Meanwhile 山c s。vic:t 引1lbo11lics tried lo persuade 
those who had crossed lhc border f rorn Sinkiang 
int。由e So飞 1et Umon wilhout per011ss1on to return 
to China. As a re骂ult of the stand taken by lhc So
川el side. m。re lhan 500 of lhc ref u9ccs wh。 had ii
legally er。！＞Sed the border. c川 pressed the dcsirto t。
return t。 China in the summer of 1963 This could 
ha\•c SlT\'Cd a!' a gocd example f。r thl 。thcrs and 
marked the begmning 。f the graduJI return to Chma 
of 1 consider<1blc number of the people who had 
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crossed Lhc b。rdcr in the c;pring of 1962 But lhc 
Chinese authorities rcfu记d to recei\'C Lhc refugees 
~'lo:·i?o\'Cr o飞’町 a period of two ~’c,1rs the Chmcsc 
90,·crnm~nl 骂tubbornly turned do＼屯 n Soviet propo 
s.dc; 'lo hold t:onsull<1tions lo d1scu川 the mCtllcr: Lh~ 
Chmc.『e aulhontJcs al笃。 1'efuscd Lo l:ondm.l tc1lks and 
meet with people who had 9。nc lo the USSR. <II

l"C、pon~c to U1c S。飞 1d proposal on June 19, 196-4 
thc PRC foreign m111islry again ref used lo admit 
indin<lu<1ls wishing Lo return t。 Ch111a. and deman
ckd that the entire group of "more Lhan 60 由ouc;
nnd pl'Ople be unc。nd1Lionally handed 。vcr t。 U1c
People's Republic of China. The PRC government 
j 11叶飞led th.it the Soviet government "r例。rl to r。rce"
am! u骂c arms lo make the th。usands of refugees re
turn to China. Peking was well aware of courc;e 由at
the: Soviet people would never take c;uch a criminal. 
inhumane course. At the same ltmc the PRC fo1 
cign ministry rejected the Soviet pl'opos.11 lo send 
Chinese representatives lo do expJ,1n,1tory work 
nm。n9 the people who hud crossed Lhc border. and 
declared 由al tbc PRC government "would never 
ilHl'CC lo this ’. It is clear lhnt in this case t。。，由C
~faoists were nol inlcrcstcd in a seltlcmcnt 。f 由e
~ucstion. but did C\'Crylhing possible lo confu悟出e
issue in pursuance 。f quite definite political aims. 

Gr。ss Interference 

The h。骂tile policy 。f Peking toward the USSR 
was most dearly seen in its open attempts to inter
fore Ill the internal affairs 。f 由e CPSU and the So
\'JCl 骂tatc in the early sixties. Such mlcrfcrcnce runs 
counh.:r not only to the principles of relations be
tween socialist stales and the p1·inciplcs underlying 
th、 So飞 ict-Chinesc Treaty o( February 14, 1950. but 
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nlso to lhc Hencrnlly :w.:cplcd norms of rcbtions 
bcl飞叩en stale!>. 

The CPC lc.1dcrslup decided 山at it had the nght 
to enq.1gc 11 anlt So川cl prop::tganda not 。nl可 in
China lrnt in th、 So飞’ict Uruon a骂帆’ell. It took up。n
itself the Lask of ” eduedting” lltl· Soviet people. 
Maoists flaunt slog;m、＇ .1ch as th"’party-the £a
lhcr ... l'lc., and pin Jal、ι：Is 。n others. But these phrases 
refer lo Peking's prclcn日ion 、 gr、 1t I Ian acllons 
In the early 垣ixties. atcrcdilcd rcprcscntaliVl's of 
Chinese organi7.al1ons in the Soviet Union. Chinese 
纯ludcnt ;, tourists. 1tlcnd.1nt鸟。f thιPckinq-Mosco飞、
c.飞pres、 train and members of Chinese deleqall。lls
l、l'!:Flll ho让ilc pr。pag,111<.la 01 出c territory of the 
LSSR The飞· tried to distribute slanderous publica 
lions among So飞·iet people and to spread pr。voca
live rumours 'lnd fabricati。ns. The same aims were 
served by the broadcasts m the Russian language 
beamed to the So飞·ict Union bv Radio Peking These 
broadcasts were f ult of a小·ice to 出e s。viet pe。－
ple on how lo "build q。cialism’二 how’ to "defend 
the i·cvolulion ·• etc 

In the We叭’Sovietologish" rubbed their hnndc; 
in glee 1nd watched 飞、·hile Peking and il骂 reprcsen
tatl\'l.:s abroad did everything in lhei ’ po飞、er to 
spread lhc mosl i.lppallin~J r 1b1·ic1llon'i aboul lhe 
So"ict Communi、l Party .tnd the So\' ict people 1bout 
the "dcgcncr.1Lion＂。f So飞iet 、ocicl飞， the rcstontion 
of cnpitali!'m in the USSR etc 

ln rcspon目 to 。fficial protests ,1boul Lhc gross 
\'iolalion 。f the s。vcrLignty of Lbc USSR th{' PRC 
foreign mimstry. in ils note 0£ March ; 1964 de
dared. that the Chines.:: nuthoritics "rcscn•ctl the 
right to continue c;uch work.” 

Fol' nlmosl 20 y~a1·s now Peking has been slub
bornly slriv』ng lo incite the s。vid people .igain骂t
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th｛~ leadership of the CPSU :mcl the Soviet shtc. Chi 
nc、u bro,HkLtsls contnin numcr。u日 provocalh•e ap
prols dir叫“ n_gainst the Soviet go\'crnment When 
t)ll r cfac;s ('l\l'llli引 l~nnaHC in such activities. S。飞’ict
pcor叫“－JJrtl them as the moc;t shameful pro\'oca
lions So how .1n· Lhcy lo 1℃~1anl such net i 飞·itics 飞＼•hen
the~ n..' ~wried out by tho吨c who profess loy.1lty 
to sot:i;1lismi' 01w cnn only express surprise that the 
Pt:>kin~1 leaders hil\'c still nol rc.1lizcd Lhc fmitlcss
nc::;s of their T tcmpl~ t。 alicnntc the s。vict people 
from lht> CPSLI and the mas of party members 
from its ( ·nlnl Committee. The Soviet pc。pie hwc 
lime and .1g凡ir voiced their str。ng protest ;ig:iinst 
the subversive nctivilil'S 。f the Maoists 

Due to their vc巧’ nature, the Maoist activities 
ng挝llSl th、号。、 icl Uni。n c.1nnol be regarded as the 
result of 1dl,:llogic<ll difference吨 bdwecn the CPSU 
nnd the CPC, as Prking tried to present the matte, 
in 山e si吨tics . It hn4' no＼、 bcl·ome clear thnt these 
differcriccs 飞，，·ere of set:on<lar~ 1111p('rlanec l.:> the Chi 
ncsc lea, lc:r~ 飞、·ho ttSl'd lh~m primarily lo justi句
their anl1 So飞＇Cl a\:livitics.τhe Mnoi这tc; hnvc J。”
forgotlcn lhc debate <."Vl'r the vilal problem需 of our 
times: 山e debate w.1骂 onl\ a prcl已飞t devised by 
Peking for inciting conflict in the early si咒tics.

Indeed，臼n anyone re~illy think Lhat ideological 
differences ju骂tificd. 。r even t·飞plained Lhe armed 
prov。cations 。n the Sino-Soviet border the subv町·
马ivc .1cti\•itics agilinst the Soviet Union in the inter-
111Lonal arena, etc.? Political c:trugglc against the 
USSR and other R。cialist states . involving 出C use 
i:1f a wide range o( the m。st underhanded means 
川d method骂. constitutes the t rue "platform”。f 出e
\1noisl吨， and no ,,m。unt 。f denial will enable them 
to conceal 由is fact. In their cxpositi。n 。f the ’ Lhco
rs of thrl'C myth骂” the Peking leaders 霄peak direct
Iv about lhc need Lo form :1 "t、road fronl”。f na-
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lion、， incluJing impcri:ilisl untrics, lo launch 注II
' :tll·o.il ~.imp.iiyn <1g<.1insl th、 Sovtel Union". 

The Ch111co;c leaders m:vcr l1r仁。f S‘1ying Lhal Lhcy 
.1 l~ rc.idy t。 1、·age .10 uncompromising stmggh.. ··for 
lcn thousand yca1’s"' f..,r LIH.'11' "HC'llcr~1J line”, .md 
will continue lhcir allcmpls to impose ii on ,ill lhl二
r~volut1onar~· forl.c：.。f our times. The Sl'\'lct Com 
munisl Party and the f I飞1lernal parties ot lhc wh。le
叭’odd. true lo Lhl. ideas and vie飞＇＇s outlined m thι 
documents of the Mosc.:ow ~ lcctin!-}s which the~ 
jointly drallcd. will not compromi川 on quci .lion、
of principlL•: Lhcy 飞，·ill noL rctrc.al an inch ·om 
.\ilarxi白m Leninism. anJ 帆’ill consistently slrivl. for 
the consolidation of the .o;oc1a Ii岳l community <.ln l thι 
山川、＇＂。rid commun1s•’ mon~mcnl on the only true 
b耐怡、1月rXJ!>t·Lcninist tc.1chin9. Ilul no n1auc1· ho认
、harp the idcolog1ol difference吕 ha,•c. been. Lbl! 
So飞1l'i l.J mon has n叭’l:I pcnnilkd lhcm lo affod in 
tcr-sl‘ll、 rcl..1t1on吨 bclwccn Llw USSR m I China. 

When difficulu“自rst appc.1rιj 1 I 1 、 lion:> he 
Lwcc11 Lhc CPSU antl the CPζthe Sovicl Commun 
ist P.uty <l1<l not merely is♀uc 9l:'lll:r I st~ l ·mer. ls but 
acting in Lhc spirit of intcrnali。nn!ism. put fo1飞’ard
roncrck propo日k for restoring and Jcvcloping cco 
nom1ι ；rnd cultur<il tics and foi· co ordmatin~ Lhc 
forc1!'.Jll polil',\' al'livilics of thi.: USSR and Chin Tn 
tht ll'•tcr of th .. • CPSU Centr.il Committee of 吁。
ι 町 b1.r :rn. 190.i anJ .in other documents l'l Lh1.: 

CPSU and l11l: So飞 1ct 引O\'Crttmcnl ;111 cxlcnsi,•c pro 
g nir ：＇－＇飞、·as ·utl1n(•J for the development of Sino 
s。，·ict rclalicns. 飞.V.: will n.:ll trc.11. the bier period 
飞＼•hich \\’as gi,·cn dctai Jed Lrcutmenl in a number of 
c:;o飞 icl publication•、

Ilo认’~＼＇l'r. the CPC Cl~ntr.il Commillcc <lic.l not 
sho、v the 骂liylth!s Jc~• I.' lo l'C豆pond t l. 1..~ inil ti 飞’G
of tJ1c CPSU. The lcn.:.·1· of lhc CPC Cc:ntmlιom
miltcc of Fcbnlilry ~9. 1963 innon:J II thιcon 
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slructiv'-' So,·.ict 1、l'Opv、aJ豆： l he l\faoi、l、 － ll\'t.'llled new 
pretext画 for the ilggr.J\"ation of So\•ict Chinese rcl;i
tions, and resorted to the most ~hamclcss falsifiα－ 
lion of facts . All 由IS :.ho飞＼＂Cd that the Chinese lead· 
crs were nol in the le.1~l interι：sled in a norrnau., ... 1. 
ti。n of lhc siluati。n. On lhc c。ntrilry, they dJd ever飞··
thing in their power to heighten t-cnsiol1s between 
China and the USSR and pl川、ucd an mcreasingly 
ho骂l1k policy with respect lo Lhc SoYict Uni。只．

This was vividly demo11slr.tlcd by the "cigh 出.. (llld 
" 1unth ’ articles m 出e series of 、o {'ailed replies lo 
the Open Letter of the CPSU Ci.:nlral Commtltce of 
July 14 1963. 、·hich '"ere publi咄cd in )e11mir1 打户
pao and the magazine H1111oc/1i in 1963." Thcsc 斗rli·
des were full of absurd lies and fabrications about 
the Soviet s。cial and state system and abounded in 
insultmg remarks ab。ut the CPSU 白wir autl10rs. rn 
a pJro且ysm of hate. failed lo notice that they were 
.slandering not so much the USSR <ts the fundamcn· 
Lal ideas and principles o! soci.1lism: public 。wn~·r
ship of the means of producll。n. the Jc,1dmg role of 
the communist party and social附t dcmocracv. Pek 
ing l:Onlinue~ to es臼lat<.. its nntr Soviet pohcv. 

”排’

A prominent place in the Maoist.. E由1al of fab· 
ricalions is their aUcgation that thl So飞 ict Union 
~ought to put Chma under 1t., " m1ht. ry control". 
Tlll:y allege LIML in 1958 lhl So飞 ll l U 01011 proposed 
lo China the cre;ition 。f a m1xc<l 5ino So"rcl na\'Y" 
.ind even insi~tcd on selling up a Jomt command 
of lhis na\'y. ηte Maoists also spread 到uch fols1 
hl'alions thl'ough officwl rh:111ncls. Thu吨， in Oclo
lwr 1 m：~ Chi11'l s Mmi叫er of' Forci~Jn Aff~. 1rs Lold 
thi豆 lil~ :il lhc LIN GcnL't刀i J\ssl•mbly. It is :tlso a 
且tnndinu lhl!rnt.: of Chmc~c officials m their talkc: 
飞、·I th for ... •jgn visitors 
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What arc the lruc fact-;~ In 1958 lhc govcr111th!Ol 
of U1e People's Republic 。f China oClicially reques
kJ that the So飞·ict Union help strengthen its navy. 
Smee the nature of this request was n。t quite clc,n飞
and sincL lhc problems it raised 悦’ere complt\..ltt址，
山c So,•1ct side proposed holdmg con骂ullati。E I!) l。
此ti山出e pos:.ibilily of helping China build ils navy. 
anti then find a solut1。n by joint 巳fforl!>. Thus. t I、c
m,1ttcr 111 hand 飞、·as not lhe creation of a JOlllt 
51110 So飞』ct na\'al force ·。r lhc formati。n of a JOinl 
command". but the setting up of a JOinl facl-findmg 

g mi、sion to 骂ec what should be done lo re equip 
• .;;i Chm'.\ s nav』 and 协’hat part lhc So\'icl Union c。uld

p)ay Ill 由is project. 
I lowevcr. Ma。 Tse-tung and his retinue gr。ssl:v

d1stortιi Lh1s Soviet proposal and apparently dcc1-
dcd to use it as a ” time bomb m 山cir anti-So飞 icl
policy and a pretext for heightening tension And 
today, the Ma。川、 h；叭·c turned this question mlo 
a dangcrou『 pr。paganda device 

At one Lime Mao Tse tung ad mi忧ed that Lhc re
quest for Lhc construction of n naval force for ilie 
People’导 Republic of China had come from Chm.1’- 

side. He c飞en 岳aid that 1t was precisely the Chinese 
who had "drafted a rroJecl t。 lhis ef{cd discussed 
it and then sent their request Lo Moscow . Al that 
time the Soviet side pomLC'd out that in vie认’。「 the
comp le咒il飞。f the pr。blcm 1t would be belier to 
disl:uss It 111 Mosιow_ ll was mildc quite clear to 
the Chinese side U1at thl' qucsll。n of who com啕
nnndcd whom, Just like the ciue骂lion of Soviet 
base~，飞、·ould not even be brouqht up. 

Aflcr rC'pc;-itcd cxpJ‘analions Muo T-.l tun~］ w川
compcllcJ Lo s叫’ lint .111 the bbck ‘ buds hwc 
been dispersed' and that "the question hJ.-. bc:cn 
closed". Thus the' question of a " mixed n.ival force ” 
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w.1:. in:.pirc:d b) China's k.uforship fol' a dearly 
provo,.ili,·c purpo岳e.

The M,101sls present the question of the consll·’uι－ 
tion of a radio station to pro飞’idc a 1·adfo Jink be
t飞vecn ships in the Pacific ocean m 山e same way. 
In 山cir statements, hkc Lbc statement to Lhc Japa
ncsc press. the Maoists describe this episode as a 
Soviet attempt to "violate the sovereignty of the 
People's Republic of China”. 

lL is true Lhat al the Soviet-Chinese consultalion『
held in H.158 the Soviet reprcscnlalivcs emphasized 
lhal the Soviet Union made no claims on this sta
hon. and 由at it "must be the property of China’·. 

The Soviet side prop.osed to reach agreement 。n 出e
building of Llus slalion on equal terms and expres 
scd the view that 由e Chinese could use Soviet ra
dio stations in 也e Far East for defence of 出c Peo
pie’s Republic of China.τhe Chinese representa
ti\•es did not object t。 the buildrng 。f the stali。n
illld 臼id that il could be consl1 ucted "with 出c man
cy of the Chinese government" and ” could be used 
JOi11lly" by the Soviet Union and China.τhe s。viel 
proposal did not at all prejudice the interests 。f
China飞 nalional sovereignty, bul showed a desire 
to help the People's Republic of China. And as 
c;oon a~ Chums rcpresentati\'C骂 expressed their 
doubts (which LheJ lalcr buill into an a剖crtion
about "LI: L 飞iolation of China s :.o飞 creign rights"), 
LIK qui:<>lion of lhc building of the radio stalion 
w..is clo:>ccl. 

This and other episodes in 出e bisl。叩 of the So
v1ct Chinese relations clearly show 由at tbe Maoists 
used \'cJriou:> aspects of oul' inter-slate relations for 
provo~·at in~ purposes presenting Ch 111a a骂 .：rn "in
jurcd patty" , or, more prcc1scly, to create excuses 
for w1lc,1 ... hing anti So飞 ict campaign:.. 
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Eff o付s 。f the CPSU t。 N。rmalize
s。viet-Chinese Relations After the Od。ber
Plenary M eeting of the C entral C。mmittee

恨 。f the CPSU (1964) 

Important con刊ll'UC l叭’cw。rk was earned oul by 
tht. CPSU Ccnlt.d Commillcc in the field of So飞 1cl
Chrncsc rcLtlt。ns （训owing its Oc.:tobcr 1964 Plenary 
~kcting. The CPSU Cenlr‘ii Comm1ttcc proceeded 
from lh1.; bd1d th lt although 由ere Wd'C serious 

~ 1deologil:.1l differences 1t was nevertheless necc笃笃ary
to 吨trivc tor untl} 111 praclil·al .1cti飞 itics. ,1bo ＼＇ι.ii I 
in the 川rugglc 咱也illlSl lillpCl'lilli-.m UlU .O develop 
inlc:rst.1tt. lies. Supported by the other Marxist Len· 
inist part1山l 出c CPSU u111l ‘alcral I~ suspcudcd 1ls 
Cl'ilicis111 of the \'IC 认 h and .tLl1\•1lies ot Lhc CPC Jc,1 
dcrship in Lhc i、rcss. This opened pr。spccts for a 
resumption of din.:d c。nl.tcls between the CPSU 
Cenl!'.tl Conunillc1,; rnd lhc CPC Ccntnl c。mmallec.
llowc飞er PckinH did not reciprocate .rnd contrnucd 
lo cny.1'.Jt. m anti 气。、 1cl pr。p;19anda Ncvci-thclc怡，
th(; CPSL Central Committee md the s。＼ ICl g。飞 ern·
nKnl lll\ltcd a Ch111cc;c party :md government Jck 
g.ilion to 1.·om~ lo Moscow for the -17th anniversary 
of the Ot.lober Rl·,·olulion in 1964 hor、mg that top 
IC\'CI L\,llLlc..l <; ＼、，。ul<l pro\'1de .n opporlunil~· to seek 
for 认’nvs lo norm. tlizιS 110 So飞 1cl relations. 
丁he b.:-h<wiour of lhl' Ch11K＇、ιdekg 111011 111 Mos 

row，飞vh1ch i 『wlulkd Chou En lai 川id l<.1n~1 Sh<:>nq • 
. .;howl'd t h;1 L Pt.·h i 11~1 lri~d Io 、.＇.＼ l'l'l dtl'Cl l 111d fll'、执%
prL'：阳 Ill℃ on thl' CPSU .w.l 111.ik"· 11 1li,111d川1 挝、 pri 11-
dried p0s1lio11s. 'lhιChm川l ddcq.111011 invcnlt.•d 
1111111•.:rou;; " facls＂ 飞、＇hiιh .111ι：g1.·dlv c;howl'd that the 
Cl’SU Wi1S "unfricnιll:..•" l。war<l革 th<. CPC, ,111d it 
tricJ lo brainwash the lc<tdcrs of other fi-.1Lcrnal par · 
t1c5 and countries who haJ come Lo Mosco飞、·. u~in~J 
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sloguns such as "the bi!nkruptcy of contemporary 
t'C飞 ISi。nism” ilnd '"Lhc victor) of the 山。ught'> of Mao 
Tse lung , <:llld to s。w 5trife within Lhe c;oc:iahsl 
community and Lhc world communist m。vcmcnt.

The Chinese 骂1dc dcmru1dcd, unprcccdcnlcd in 
Lhc history of relations between s。vcrcign parLies. 
that Lhc CPSU revise its poliLy based on the deci
!-Jons of the 20白， 21 sl and 22nd congr臼ses. the 
Programme of Lhc So' icl Communist Party, and 出c
documents of the 1957 and 1960 Moscow Meetings. 
and adopt the "ide..1s o[ Mao Tse lung". accept 出c
not。rious ”25 points 。f 出c Chinese " general lmc" 
as a Lhcorelical ba唱is, etc. I n insislmg on a rev1-
sion of CPSU p。licy as an mdispcnsablc condition 
for the normalization of Sino Soviet rclati。阳， the
CPC leaders tried nol only to subordinate lhc CPSU 
lo lhcir influence, hut also lo clear Lhc way f。r 山c
esLablishmcnt of Lhc1r <lominat1。n w1Lhm 出c social 
isl community and the world revolutionary move 
mcnt. 

These attcmpls ended in fmlurc. The Chlllcsc dcl 
ιgalion was told quite firmly thnt thr political line 
of the CPSU Congresses and the Programme of the 
Soviet Communist Pai句 expressed tl1c \\ i 11 of the 
cnlnc party and lhe S。vicl people. 

As f。r lhe concrete aspects or s。飞’1et-Chmcsc rc:?l.1· 
Lions, the CPSU clearly and cτplicilly_ oullmcd its 
position al Lhc talks : it believed that it u飞as in the 
common 111Lcrest of the CPSU and the CPC lo pro 
cced nol from lhc is~11es that divided lhcm, bul 
from those Lhat u111ktl them and th.it Lh!'.' right .1p 
rrn..1ιh 认孔吨 to 1·1xoyn1zc the 1wcd lo scl.!k W•JYS tf1 
n。nnaltzc the situation once diffcn.'IH.LS It.id Jnscn. 
The CPSU held thal 1L 飞、JS Jlc\.'.CSS‘ll':"- lv cc.1sc open 
polemic!>, dist:u协 U1e quest ion of 11.1i nl measures 
飞、h1ch Lhe CPSU and Lhc CPC t."O ul<l take Lo slreng 
Lhcn the ant1-1mpcr1aJ1sl front. and exchange ' 'icws 
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。f lhc practical .1吨pcιLs ol Sino So飞 ict 111Lc1 stall 
rdation、，
丁he CPC lcadc1:. lurn心d down Lhιpropo~al on lhc 

.SU』pension of open pokmic画 They also lfall} rt:JCC· 
led lhc CPSU proposal lo kc叫’ th'- pokm1cs 飞、』thin
the boundary of comradely di!>CU!>S1ons. 

However the conslruct1vc 1wopo.,.ils of the CPSU 
ιcntral Commitlc1.. were of no USl Lo Lhc M~1oisls 
认ho were pursuin~J qu1L1. different .iims. The n :pre 
、cntat1飞 C笃。f th\. CPC Lrieu lo po1~011 the atmosphere 
of the mcclmy, us1119 every possible p1吐cxl for this 
purpose. Under Pckmg s inslru1.:l1。”、 the} made c\•er~ 
a忧empt to disrupt the work of Lill' fraternal parlles 
in preparing f。r ＂＂川lcrm1lional mcctrng and m 
slrengthcnmg 出c unily of the 飞、·orl<l rc\'olutionary 
movement. 

The CPC dclcg.1l1。n declined Lo considerιoncrt!lc 
measures lo consoltdat'- the anti impcn :iii飞t fron L. 
and. as was subsL•qucntly rc,·calcd 1t 飞、‘as not acci 
dental that the Peking rcprcsc;·ntallvc岳飞、·ere rcluι 
Lant t。 discuss 山c question of Sov1cl-Chi11cse mter 
、t.1tc r‘:laUons and d1d n。t put ro川、arJ Jn} pos1 
t1ve proposab for their norm..ili1,.ib。n

The Soviet delegation then ‘'1dvanccd an important 
nc飞v propoi.al it called for holdrng a t。p level meet 
1119 。f rcprcscntal1vcs of the CPSU ‘111d Lhc CPC (as 
飞。。n 川 the PckirtH li.:aJcrsl11p wa、 rc<id飞 for 岳uch
talk吨） lo cxchanyιγIC＼＼＇岳。n .1 number of 1如ucs, l'( 

store rclal1ons of Lrus仁 bctwcL·n Lhc t认。 p.u-tit.:s and 
countric!>. and strcng lhcn unity. The Sovi~t sidt.; 
飞、＼IS rc.1dy t。 convene !>uch a mccli119 C』lhl•r 111 \'l。N
CO＼＇、· or P1:k1ng. Rut lh1 CPC 11.'.uk·rs did nol 、t pporl 
this pl'Oposal. 

’fh、 Sovid sid1.. h.i、 maJi: ~1 number of ~onslru1,; 
Ii飞·e prop。sat岳 to China. the rL'ah:r.;1tion of 帆’h1d1
t：。uld markedly Jmcliorale lhc climate of inter".stalc 
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relations. A 11骂t of some of the骂C inilial1vcs is su{ 
日c1cnt for ;m unprejudiced person to sec th<tl the 
So\ icl Union has been ading in g。oJ failh The 
Sov』et Union pr。~osed on July 8. 1970 ~ joinl slate 
mcnt of Lhc principle by the g。vci·nmcnls of Lhc 
So\•icl Union and the JPcoplc s Rcpublu.: of Chino 
that they have no territorial claims and 山at they 
are determined lo rr已serve lhe slatus quo and a 
normal border situation. This proposal 认as follow
cd by lhc Sov1ct·sponsot'cd <lraft lrcaly on 出e non
use of force, which was presented lo the Chinese 
”。vcrnrncnl on January 15. 1971. and by a prop。sal
lo !>i甘n a non-aggres.,ion lrcaly between LhL USSR 
and Lhe PRC ＇、hich would include a pledge nol lo 
<illack Lhe other party, not to use any weapon on 
land. sea or in the .:m飞＜rnd not to thn.:atcn to lllilke 
such allacks. The <lrnfl treaty wa垣 prcscnlc<l to the 
Chinese governmcnl on June H. 1973. This and a 
h。“ of other proposals on 山e development of co 
opcrabon and exchange in the fields of science, Lech
nology, public health service, sport en Soviet and 
Chinese friendship societies，。n lhc impra\•cmenl of 
Lhc condlliom; of navigalion on 由c border seclions 
of lhc rivers of the Amu1· basin，。n the develop· 
mcnl of border area trade were made by the Soviet 
Union to China. in lhl.! last few monlhs as w’ell 

Thus lhe So\·ict Uni。n has shown. 111 w。rd and 
111 deed Lhal Lhcrc arc no problem宫 di飞 iding Ll1l' 
USSR -ind the PRC thnl could not be resolved m 
Lhl· sp1 ril of good ncighbourlincs骂. The So飞 ict Union 
has .11 飞＼＇<lVS bι·en t\:adv to nwd nnv cCln叫nu.:tive ini
Liall\'t.' t:oming rrom the Chine、I.: ~•tit.: 认 1lh undιI飞
~L.111di119 I lo＼、℃飞 l•r no sudi milial1vcs h.l\'l' been 
forthconung. Nor hao; there been any pos1l1ve re 
sponsc lo tbl: ~onstrucli飞c prop。sals o「 lhc Scvicl 
Union. Nlany of them h川’e be巳n ignored and olher岳
rcjccLcu 飞vilhoul any 飞，i) jJ l'C削on.
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The Mnoist lc:ulcr" nrc 、：。mpellcd to dodge .:iml 
prcvaric.ilc and i1wc11t all kind吨。f l'Xnl、C『 to 1ustify 
its rcluct川1ce lo improve the Sov1cl Ch11wse rcht 
lions lo ＇、·orld public 。pinion 白u Pcktnq t..:：‘1dc1、
h<wc i1>''cnlc<l whnt we in1ghl call two Chinese v1 
cious circles 

丁丁1l' first "\'1ciou日 circle consists of tlu：“llo队ing :
they makl' cwn the slightest hint 。f improvement 
in the relation.; conlin9cnl on the settlement of the 
border prol、lcm. They al刊0 5町’由ill progress in till' 
也ttlcrnl·nt of the .)Onkr problem tn~ cs prcccdcm·l 
O\'Cr ,111 other qucst1011 、 of 号1110 So飞 IC'l rcl••t1011!.. To 
them prog r~·协 me.ms So飞1el 1ccl'pt.1ncc of n mun
bcr al their absurd incl un.ic1.:t.:plablc demands，飞uch
;is the rec。gnitton b~ the USSR of Chmn's clnims lo 
thousands of squ.1rc kilomch.:rs 。f So'’icl lcrritor~ 
even bcfon: th1.: c;tnrt of talks. And smcc the Soviet 
side n:jcds all tbc->c qr。undlcss claim骂 thl Pt;k1119 
lc.ldc1飞 rcfu雪E to di吨cuss 111~ other qucslionc: rclill
inq to So飞 1cl Chmc"c rel凡lion骂
The 、ccond vicious circle” concerns So飞 icl nro

pCI咱l、妇n the 、 ondus1on of a treat 耳 on the non-use 
or fon 0.::, 01' a llOll·ily qre、~ion treat, Thl· Peking 
lr.,dcrs s泣V tl1-1l then: 1 且 D<' ne,•J to sign such trcatic咒
lx•cau世 lhc USSR and the PRC 飞19ncd the Tr1.:’aly 
of Frilmdship. All1ancc i'nd 飞.fotual Ass1鸟lance in 
19.iO. But every l ime the So飞机’t side propo肯c~ th.it 
the Chinese re-affirm lhe1r commilmcnls under 由i『
treaty. the Peking lc.1Jcr-; ref t』se. At the i..1mc time, 
in lhci I' .:om·crsal1。ns wilh f。reign rcprcscnl..1ltvcs. 
0111,1 ＇、 oflicial<> dt.:嗣scribe the 1950 Tn:aly 认’1th the 
S.:incl Union as " "scrap 。f p.tr1.:r · Such i王 the 1.:-g 
ll cf thl'λ4‘l。i处s. if you c,111 c•tl l it 1091、

Thl· PRC lcadc1、 ·.m.! LI飞 mg II' ('\'Cl'Y po、约ibk "''Y 
lo concee1I the truth about lhc Soviet Uni。11’、 pol a、y
tow ud、 Chinι<1nd Lht efforts the S。飞 1cl U111on I'> 
t;1ki11~1 to 1mpro\'c 5o飞 iet Chine、C I℃lalion<, ThL po、
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ii in- 马tcps on lht· p;irt of tlw S,"',·ict Union ;iimt'd 
<1 l ncrnwlizing lhl· .situ:ilion rnd 1:rc<1ling fa飞·。ur
nblc condit ions f。r the de飞·cl。pmcnt 。f rclati。m a t 
the 9ovcrn 『ncnt‘：
01 ’ gro如、ly dislorlcd by the Chinese leaders 

Afkr Mao Tse tu呵’H death the Soviet Union 
look ,1 number of slcps provmg its 鸟inccnly and 
rc.idtnt•ss to imp、rove relaltons with lhe People's 
R1:‘public of Chinn. 

八l l hl~ ] 1 骂l sc,c;si。n of the UN General Assembly 
\\'hic:h opt'lll'll ,1t tbc encl o f September, 1976, for 
l'ign Minist~r Andrei Grom~ko. 飞、·ho ht'adcd Lhe So
飞· icl c.lckgali..:in c;ai<l 由al the So川el Union has al
ways allachc<l great 骂1g111ficancc lo rclall。ns 飞，•1th
the People's Republic of China N。rmalization of 
s。，. 1d Chrncsc rclati。ns. he said. w。uld have a p。s
1twc eff ed on the general situation in Asia and on 
the 1nlcrnallonal s1luati。n as o whole. Our posilion 
hen:• in rel ‘llion lo the PRC wn写 clcnrly defined 
by Lhc dcc:i川on of the 25th CPSU Congress. It re
mains 111 full force t。<lay," he cxpbincd. 

Friendly feelings for the Chinese P.eople were 
also expressed m Lhc message of greeting senl by 
Lhc Presidium of 山e Supreme s。vict of 出e USSR 
and Lh1: Council of Mirustcr笃。f the USSR on 出e
occ;ision of the 27th anniver喝r~ 。f Lhc creation of 
thl.' Pcoplt•’ s Republic 。f China It 飞＇＇a骂 pointed 。Ul
in that "1l'<>sage that n。rmalizati。n 。f rclati。ns be 
tw1.·c11 the USSR and China their development on 
the bλ宫i~ of pn11ciplcs 。f <'qunltt.v respect for the 
纯ovcrei911ty and territorial integrity and n。n-inter
fcrl·nce in Lhc internal affai1飞 would serve 由e m。sl
vital inlcr('sls of the people骂。f b。lh countries. wh。
nr'-' inll.'TL'<;led in Lhc building 。f soci<1lism and com 
munism, in the prcsen’ation and consolidati。n of 
pmcc and security in the whole 飞v。rid
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cι气~~~：~＇l＇：~· ~f~－~~n1 ＂~1e~~·：；：~·il 1~~＼~~~；：飞co~~l1~l'
气’：. Sctrt•t叫 of Lhl' Ce『1

~~~i：~~~~~f川注：吨号：；：：~；~白：：？号
f［~：~：i：~~曰：：；~：~:f~d：：~~；：：引讯：呐！
f ~：.~~＂：i~~~~~！＂，：~~ I ICο1"£.'IHf】 p。l 』ιy the Pcki1>q lead 

：号i；；二cd1~1r ~ t：；正；R巳c。r~~：l. 巳h~~ll"S
J骂 lor the S趴ict Uni。n, !t h1 

Chi；」＇ u~·~~ufJ 缸飞：：；J~I；口飞’；，~·~If~：：：占；~；0 

怪~~；~.~ .~~：~~；i：~~；；~ir：~~：飞只~！！~~~tmuc work111g towards this goal The m LL ·11 d 
e~.dBr~~hn~；al 阳1d the 。th心t 呻二k~：.~~』 sa牛

po；：、。11~hl~h；。？：；’ t：：：『『J♂J巳：i1」：：； ~（~
？：：飞、：
~~ttis 
；~；：二 lll.1~~1
~11~：~nlll 

On Fd’I u‘ell)' 28, 1977. the head of Lhc Sov1cl del 
u例~on at _th.e talk宫。n the border •~sue, Dcpuly 
Foreign ,\1in1stcr L. llichc,. returned to M。scow
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from Pl•kin9 01Kl a9币11, thl' t11lk『 yielded no re· 
:;ults dm: lo the Chines~ side. Pl·kin9 turned down 
;ill Slwid I、r。pos,1ls without di ;;cu .； ~ion. The Cl” 
nc‘c rointcd out that the conditiom for their rcaltza 
ti on 飞.＼＇ Cr~ not yet ripι . r n reply to the s。vict pro 
po灿l to halt polemics and crc;1tc a bcnc\·olcnt al
mo且phc时， the Chinese rcprcscnlali\·cs Si.lid· .. Argu
mcnl吨。” quc、Lions of principll' (which amount骂 to
unbridled anl1 ·Sov1cl propngaml.1 and intcrfcrcncl' 
in lhi: dOl11l;,lic affairs of th （、 USSR) will me飞 itnbly
continue ind be c.1rricd on for another ten lhou
s;rnd ~＇l'<U＂＇’ until Lill' CPSU ha 吨 put、lid~ ，叫milled
Lhl' "fallacy of it电 pd1ltl 11 l』1w" .ind ha『 pro飞 idcd
saft•911anls ag.1111st .1 rcpdilion of these ” mistakes'" 
in lhc f ulur'-' Of cour:-.c thl'.,l' cl.iims met 认·ith a 
fillmH re～pon、c

0111 of thl· .1ims of 飞， '11川、1ny up anti So' ict hys 
kna was lo force the Sodcl Union to abandon 
il、 principled position 飞川th rc9;ud lo the Peoples 
Rt·publte "" Ch11i<t 1nd q,1i 吁 lr~sh "focls" to c;t1·cngth
l'll Lhi11;1、 ”（＇，）吨c for strnmilc .1gainsl lhc USSR 
Ho飞、＇t• 飞＇l'r. nil these atl1.:1TIDL『 c:-iml' lo naught 

The So"id view on Lhc dcvdopmcnt of rcJat.ion<; 
with the Peoples Rcpubli1: of Chi1M 飞V‘<ts given by 
I.con1d Un .. ·zhnl＇飞 in his l cplics lo thιque哩lion日
from Shor~·’u llat.. Lhιeditor of tlw j.1panι、u n~·、＼＇S
papL'I 1 、“Iii. published on J unc 7. 197:'.". 飞气’C UC 
飞、·orkin9 for nor『n.ilization of relations 认’ith China 
;1t 9ovl'rnmc11lal le,·cl. Rl·~、t。r11lion 。r genuine. 
9。。dn、·ighl、OU』. r‘:la l ic、『lS l、cl飞、勾ι·en 0111 t、、．。 C。ll n 
lr 』U、飞、＇vtdd l、l＇。f grcλi 1mportam·l' nol only for the 
USSR .rnd the PRC but for lhc lntcrnat10nal s1tua 
ll )Jl HS ,1 飞vholl'.＂、aid L RH·zh1w飞

" ft is the other ~Jdl· that i~ respon、1blc for lack 
C'f pro~J rl'!'S in re lat 1。n、 bet飞、＇t.'l'll lhl Sov ict U 111011 
and China. The new !elders of Ch11r1 arc unf。rlun
ntcly pubuing the old worn out road. The fact 
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that the l";1mpaign ngainst <lclcnlc is continuing nnd 
that any me;1surcs lo acl11C\'C <l1s<trma1rn.:nt arc be
inn obslntclt'd is undcnrnblc. ’· 

The third plenary ml'cltng of the Central c。m
m1llt't' of the Communist P‘arty of Chma of the 
tenth convocation held on July lG-21. 1977, provid
ed an official confirmation of the fact that lhc new 
leaders of the CPC arc clinging to lhcil' old p。si
tions and continm 19 to follow i明ao1st precepts in 
Lhc field of domcsl1c and foreign policy. 

丁＂he i、llmary lnl'Cling 飞V•IS a preview of 由e 11th 
Conurcss of the CPC which WJs hel<l 。n August 
12 I q. 1977. At thnt Congrcsc; thL Communist Party 
of China reaffirmed its loyalty to the f。reign policy 
of J\ho Ts('·tung, l'nclorscd his g1、 1t ·pow'-!r and mil
it.:1nst doctrine. proclaimed its determination lo 
linhl against the Soviet Union and lhc other s。cial 
ist countries in the future. anci carried on polemics 
:ig;iinst the Communist Party 。f the USSR and the 
So\•tcl Uni。『＼ .

The measures t ‘:1ken by the leaders 。f the PRC 
in 1978 and Lhcir foreign policy make it quite clear 
Lhnt they are f。llowing the Maoist line wt山。ul
Mao. The grc<Jl·power, anti-Soviet platform of the 
Chinese le.idcr5 w s further developed at the spring 
(1978) se骂sion of the National Pc。ple、 Congress and 
in the new Constitution of the People's Republic 
·Jf China 

The most important aspect of the session of 出e
Nnti。nal People’s Congress for SovielChinese rcla
tions is that os the highest state body 。f p。wer in 
tlw Pco~lc’s Republic of China it rc:tffinncd lhc 
anti Sovicl policy of the Chinese lc.:1dcrs 晶 f。rmu
lated :tl the 11 lh c。ngrcss of the CPC. integrated 
this political lrnc in the fund:lmcntal la飞v 。f the 
Janel, the Constituh。n of the PRC, and even dcvcl
oped this line further Now the struggle aqainst 
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the USSR nnd its nlli凹， ng;linc;t " socinl ·impcri.:il 
ism俨 1 not only n norm in pnrty life. as r~corded 
in the CPC’ Rule、 l】ut a conslilulional norm. bind
in9 nol only on every mcmb('r of Lhl· Communist 
P;11ty, but C'n every u111.cn of the Peoples Rcpub
lie of China. The Co;1slilulio11 W川、 nnwmlcd lo 
hring 1t、 kxt in Im正 with the dl~rnmcnls ~，f the 
11 Lit Con!-} re：.呼 of lhe CPC 认’hich h1bcllt•1l lh" Soviet 
Union 们 China's worst c111.•m\'. 

At the 11th Congress 。（ the Communist Party of 
China llua Kuo fcng nccuscd thC' Soviet Union 。f
" int1..•nding t。 subjuqatι 。ur c。unlt')- · and dn•w the 
conclusion 由at Lhc Chinese people "mu『l be pr<"· 
p;m:.•d for war”, th,1L 1l l 吨 nccc骂s.:uy lo "have not 
only a powerful army. but also a powerful air 
force nnd a p。认’crful na\•y". At the 骂ession of 
the National P('orlc’s c。ngrcss. I I u‘1 Kuo-feng 
rcpc.‘1h:d this <tCClhillion anli dir~tly linkcd mili 
l01ry nim写 to the ncl·d for 111crc,1siny cc。nonuc de 
n:lopmcnl. Thus. anh Sovicbsm was inlcgr.::itcd with 
the general tnsk" of Lite domestic polkv of 出e
PRC 
c。nn~rning direct rclat i。”s with the USSR Hua 

Kuo Ieng rcitcr.1tcd the old po:;ition of Pckinq s I田小
crs at lhal session . The onlv nc飞、＇ clement 飞、·as 出ill
he put forth China's demands on thιUSSR fr。m
Lhe ro吨trurn of the Nnlional People s C。ll~J I'们且 thus
mak111g them official. A central aspcd of these de 
mands is Lhc falsified 飞’crs1on of the mutunl under 
st;in<ling between the hcc.1ds of government 。f China 
and the Soviet Uni。n" al the meeting on Scptem
bcr 11 1969 On that day the heads of g。vernmcnl
:igreed not to m.1kc public either the substance of 
their co1wcrsation at Peking's airport m 出ιprog
rcss of the government lc\'el talks 。n the b。rder is
呼Ul' . By making public their interpretation of "mu 
lual untlerslanding" <ll ll1c !;ec;sion of the National 
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P("oplc’s Congress llnd later. 。n March 13, 1978 in 
]c11mi11 jibpall, the Chin~c side breached an import
,mt commitment. The nl.'Cd lo clarify wh:it actu:illy 
took place at the mectinH of the heads of 90 ’crn 
llll'lll of the t飞＇＇o cottnl ric:吗 in Sl!ptcmbcl' l9ti9, ;uo日、

l\t the ml~cling of the hc.1<ls of u...-ivcmmcnt tw。”roups \lf quc5lions were discussl•1l. The tirst group 
included qul.'stions 。n which there was a91℃cmcnt or 
near ag时emcnl; the second group included qucs· 
ti。ns ·of disagreement nnd 。pposilion.
γhe t飞，，·o sides agreed to restore amhassad。rial re 

l.1tions. incrensc the v。.lumc of trade, etc. The heads 
l,f HO\'cn1111enl also n9recd that " nq1otiatcd border 
c:cttlcm‘~Ill ＼＇、＇il骂 nn important link in the normaliz<1 
lion of intcr·state rclntions. They arrived nt an ;igrcc· 
mcnt not to allow armed conflicts lo take place on 
the bord凹， lo begin t.1lks on border settlement. 
maintain the status quo on 山c b。rdcr (it 叭’as em
phasizcd Lhat the main feature of pre叩rving the 
status quo is rcco!Jnilion of existing frontiers an<l 
bolh sides n~p·cl'd to maint<iin lhc border亏 cxist1 ng 
1t the lime of the mcding, i.e September 11. 1969) 
That wn~ 飞.\'lrnt wns ngrced. And this was the 11;1in 
result of the meeting of the leaders of the two g。V·
crnmcnts 

Tlze scco11d group of cmestio11s on which the 
sides 11dd oppοsite 1,ie111s included the problem 。f
lhc so·callcd "di!'putcd areas", the ch汀，loymcnt of 
militn1γpersonnel 川lCI the regulation of cc。n。mic
activity in these ” disputed arcn~＂. The l\\'O sides als。
fnilcd to ag时c that. pri。r to the considcrati。n of 
the details of the b。rdcr question, it was neccssa叩
Lo conclude the so·四lied .. Agreement on Lhc mainlcn· 
:mcc of the 宫tntus quo on lhc border" ilbout which 
Chinil'!i lenders talk so much todnv. 

No cο1111mmi1rue.i; l'l.'Cordin9 Lhc p。ints taken up 
during Lhcsc com·crsations 『，，ere .'ir111etl. After the 
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01(、cti1 1 J t J1ιChnirm;in of Lhc c。uncil 0£ Minic;terc; 
of Lhc USSR and the Premier of the State c。uncil
of lhc PRC exchanged letters st;:iling their positions 
on <111 lhc questions raised 。n September 11. 1969 

In his letter of September 18, 1969 Chou En-lai 
outlined "temp。r<1ry me.1su1℃s" to normalize the sit 
uall。n in lhe border are:'\ and av。id armed con
flacls in the f uturc These measure骂 included a de
mand for the recognition of the existence of ” dis
puled c:1rcns" on Soviet ten讥ory. the withdrawal of 
Soviet troop需 fram these 1rcn骂 and the signing of 
an agn.:cmcnl on the status quo i e precisely what 
lhe So\•ict side had rejected at the mi.;;cling on Sep
tcmbcr 11. 1969 In his letter Ch。u En lai admit
led that the heads of government had only "ex
changed views on aJJ lhese questions and prop。scd
Lhal ” if the above measures arc :lffirmed in a letter 
of the head or the s。＼•1et go\·ern menl, it w山 c。n
stitutc .;m agreement behveen the two govern
mcnt骂”

In his reply d.ited September 26. 1969. the Chair
man 。f the Council 。f Minister且 of lhe USSR reite 
rated Soviet d1sagrccmcnl wilh the provisi。ns put 
forward by the Chinese prc.:mil汀， The fact of dis 
•tgrel:mcnt was recognized b~ Ch。u En-lai an a Jetter 
dated October 6, 1969. 

Thi~ is thc rc<1I state of affair、 as the Peking lead 
t•rs kn。w. Nevertheless, thιChinesιside lumped 
tρ！｝etltcr 111/ the q11est1011s 11•l1id1 bad been agreed 
up。”“ml t lwse 011 ”’/1icl1 tlw St>lllcl side !tad ex
prcs.o;cd it写 clis“yrcemc11t. i c. ll1c q11est1011s 011 111/zic/1 
t I儿’／11r<1 sides 011Ty exc11aw1ec/ zηcws. Thnt is how 
lhe Chane ; e 飞’l'l'sion on Lhl "mutual undcrst;:inding 
or the heads of government ' ’ wns created. 

\V llal 1 I lie essence of Peld11g’s demmuls? These 
de man巾， presented as an ultimatum, encroach 。n
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the 日overcignly, territorial intcgrily a叫“curily of 
the So\'1ct Union and fraternal Mongolia. 

What Peking considers the mutual understanding 
of the he<lds of go,·crnmcnl is m effect that 由e So
vicl Uni。n. before the talks on the border issue be
gan. 飞、·as lo 1ccept the Chinese concept 。f "disput
cd areas and m llus wa~ agree t。由e ass山npti。n
由at vast areas of s。vict tcrrit。ry (33,000 骂年iare kil
omctres, equal to the territory of Belgium or Ho!
land) be！。ng t。 ιhma. The USSR was to umlatcr
ally withdraw 1t吨 armed pers。nnel from these 
areas. agree to foavc its b。l'ders unguarded .:md 
leave thιSoviet p。puJnti。n unprotected from pos
.siblc Chinese prO\'OCalions. The withdr<1wal of Soviet 
army units from M。ngolii1 叭’here they are stationed 
at the request of the Mongolian governml:nt w。uld
be tantamount lo aband。mng a fraternal state t。
China which has designs on the \•cry existence of 
Lhc Mongolian Peoples Republic as .1 sovereign 
stale. 

These demands arc being made at a lime when 
iirmed fon:cs are being conccntntcd in mcrc,1sing 
numbers in the Chinese border areas. when China 
is making lcrrilorial cla11ns on both the USSR and 
the Mong。Han Peoples Rcput巾c and c。nducling
sub、·crs1vc actw1tics against 出c.c;c states Such ulti
malums arc mennt to bury the 飞·cry possibility of 
normalizing relations. 

The March sc恬ion of the N1lional People's Con
gress (1978) failed lo m.1kc any positive changei. 
in Lhc t甘alions between Chum and Lhe s。viet 
Umo『l, and exacerbated relation..; even r urther 

Relations have c。ntinucd to be tensL to this day 
Hostility towards the S叭’1d Uni。n underlies all as
peels of Peking s poliq and i<> b~inci cuh1v.1lccl in
side the PRC. 

The Peking leaders arc inclined not 。nly to thco-
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rclh .illy :oubsla11Lintc their Lcrritori.11 dJim~ 1.rn Llll' 
USSR. the same claims which M,10 T~c-lung :.ct 
fοl Lh in his notorious "roster＂ 。f July 196·!. l>ul 
also lo make th1s 1·ostet’” practical policy. These 
claims 。n the USSRαmoullagc the expansionist 
encroachments of 由ζP已king clum\•inists on 出e ler
ritory of almost all Chin•1's neighbours. The tot;il 
area o( these tcrril。rial daims c.x~·ccds :i million 
吕quarc kilomclrcs, more lh.m onc·Lhin.l of the tcr
rilo1、· of the PRC. 

In its relations with Chinn our country ！”声 lirm
Jy and c。nsistcntly carried out the d民isions of Lhc 
25th Congress of the CPSU. These decisions. along· 
side the strugylc against thl• p。licy .md ~dcology 
of Peking's lca<lcrs. 己Jc.1rly sho飞v that the So· ict 
Union is prepared to normalize its relations 机ilh
Cl na 。n the pri nciplc.s 。f peaceful co·cxistcm:c. 
Acting in ace。r<l1』1cc with the decisions of the 25th 
Congress the Soviet Union took an important step 
to＼、·.：m.ls no1·mnlization by scndinn a mcssngl' from 
the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of lhc USSR 
lo the Standing C。mmittcc of the Nntional Peoples 
Congress on February 2'L 1978. 

In thnt mcssa9c the P1四idium of the Supreme 
So\'ict of the USSR proposed that the two countries 
make a joint statement on the principk.o:; of rcla
lions between the Soviet Union nnd l11c People’S 

Republic of Chinn . The Soviet Union proposed that 
both sides dccfarc that relations should be I.mill 
on the basis of pcaccf ul co·cxistcncc nnJ th.it they 
wall abide by principles of equality. mulu.11 rc5· 
reel for the sovereignty and lcnitorinl integrity, 
non·inll~lfl'rcncc in intcrn<JI nffoirs and the non-use 
of for(I.' 

On Mardi 9. 1978. the P~king leader『 ruddy re · 
JCCtcd these proposals. Jn its note the .Ministr\' of 
F。reign 1\ffairs of the People’s Republic of ChmJ, 
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m.:liny on inslrud1ons from Lhc St;mtlinu Comm1Llcc 
of the National People's Congress called the joinl 
document on the principles 。f mutual relation~ be 
tween the two countries 'an empty dcclarallon" 
Chinas .\1inislry of F。reign Affair. repeated 出e
demands made by Hua Ku。 fcng 111 a speech al the 
session of 由c Nali。nal People’s Congress 1s an 
ult1malum. 

The position of the Chmcse leaders 骂how约 Lhal
their word岳 arc not matched with deed!- and that 
their statements about 飞·•ishing t。 improve relations 
with the USSR are nol backed by action. A~pnrcnl
ly some lop men in China consider lhc existing ten
sions in Soviet Chmcsc relali。ns and mounlmg <mti
Soviel1sm more useful than normaliz.alion of rcla
ti on骂，

AJth。ugh thιPckrng le」1dcrs arc stubb。roly pur
suing their anLi So\•1et pohc1cs, the mcasm·cs taken 
by Lhe s。viel Union t。 n。rmalizc relation司机’ilh the 
People~ Republic of China retain Lheir full s19nifi
cancc because they undern1mc Peking's provocative 
plans and expose the anti socialist c。ntent of China's 
policy. The s。vi巳t initiatives. whatever the alt1lude 
of the Peking leader茧，队·okc a sympathetic response 
Lhr。ugh。ul Lhc world from all lhose sincerely inter
csle<l m the normali 川lion of c。．。pcratson bet叭’ccn
the USSR and lhc PRC. The signilicanc' of lhc s。－
\':d int .1Lives is ah.。 that they enable lh1.; Chmc.sc 
pi:opll· to sec thnl the s。飞icl Union is domg every
thing po臼iblc Lo rl.!storc gooJ·ncighbourly 1cla
lions. 

Despite 由c frenzy of the anli-Sovict P'-)lic> mak
rrs in Peking and the gl。omy forecasts of capital-
1 、l prophets d as: ilT• ·u、1bk 『plit between the 
USSR and L.J11.' PHC. th＜：骂。、 1et pc。pie. 9uiclcd by 
Marxism-Leninism ind proletarian and socialist in
tcrnittionali~m. h.wc ah＼飞川吨 been 日nnly convinced 
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th.1L S＂飞1d Ch1lll'SC fricnJ:.hip 飞，·all eventually 
lriumr'1 

The policy of our party and 。ur t川tion 。n Lhc 
China 吨ucstion 认＇as clearly stated 111 the decisions 
of the 25lh Congress of lh: CPSU Comrade 
L. I Brezhnev said .1t Lhis Congrc•讯”We sh。uld
hkc lo repeal once ;1gain Ll4ll m our relations with 
China. as with other c。unh·ics . 飞、u adhere firmly to 
the principles of cqualitJ rcspcd 。f 画。vereignty and 
territorial inlc.:grily, non-mtcdι1·1.:nc:c in intcrnal af· 
f.iir吨， and non-use of force. In short, we arc prcpar· 
l'd to normalize rcl..it1ons with China in ;1ccord:rncc 
with lhc prrnciplcs of p1.:accful co existence. We ~m 
say wilh assur.rnce thll t if Peking rel urns to a poli· 
cy truly based on MMxism-Leninism. if it abandons 
』 ts hostile policy low’urds 出e socinlisl countries a』 1<l
takes the road of co-operation and :.olidarity \-Jith 
the 岳阳ialist world. there 认’让l be an ;1pproprialc re
sponse from our side and opportunities 认·山 OpUl

tor the development of good relation bι：tween thl. 
USSR and the People’ s Republic of China consomml 
with 由e p1;nciples 。f SOCii.lli以 inlcrnallonal1sm.
The matter re岳Ls with Chinese side." The many 
years 。f friendship and c。。pcr.ilion bet ween Lhc 
s趴l 1el and the Chmcsc people pr。vcd that 由e atti· 
ludc of 由c SO\ 1cl L rnon to认’:trd the people of 
Chin.:i. Lhe Chmcsc rev。lution and China's social· 
1抽t rrogres坠 is one of good 飞viii an1.1 incndship The 
USSR wants China to be a pr。spcrou飞 c;ocmlist
:.l,llC. 

导峰导

Communists anJ friends of sociillism throughout 
the 飞rnrlJ have been asking 二飞.＼＇hat me the b」sic rca· 
s.-,ns for Lhc drastic lurn tn China's policy? Could 
it bιlhat 出c Chinese leaders place u 9.rcutcr nluc 
on their national rntcrcsts 出矶。” Lhci1· intcrnauono.il 
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inlc1℃sts and slnvc lo !>Ccurc special ad飞·:int.1gcs for 
Lhcir counlry and people? Such ..i poliq would ,1t 
least be unde1·standablc, if harJly ju由自able 电incc
1t runs cOLuiter to the princ』ple of mlcrnauon.:tlism. 
The whole question, however. 1s much more scdous 
and complicated. The policy of the Miloist吨 under
mrncs primarily Lhc national mlcresls of Lhe Clu
nesc people. deprives them of the int也~a岳。nal sup
port of their friends and creates additional econom
lC dif币cullics for the Chtnese working people. 

Moreover. ha飞·ing ad。ptcd a policy of struggle 
:igamsl Lhc USSR and Lhc majorily of other soc1alisl 
countries，出e Ma。1sts 川·c prepared to sacrifice 出c
vc1·y cause of socialist construcli。n in China 
to Lheir dc!>igns. One cannot achieve social
ism wi出out building the country’s productive 
forces. la severing lhcir links w』th 山c socialist 
community, the Chinese leaders deprived 出cfr
count叩 of a reliable source of disinterested aid for 
carrymg oul 由e complex lac;k of industrialization. 
Peking 1s apparcnlly well aware 。f 出is. And it is 
not accidental that despite tJ1c.ir f。rmer statements 
about accelerated. ” direct'’ transition lo c。m
munism, Lhe Maoists, in subsequent documenls. 
tried Lo substantiate Lhe thesis that the building of 
soαalism would require 山e efforts of scores of gen
crations. This completely refutes 由e contention 
that the sharp tum in Peking s policy was dictated 
by China’s nati。nal interest！＞ τ！tis was confirmed 
by the Maoists themselves when 山町 <lcclarcd in 
the early 骂1xtics that Lhcir procl.umcd policy of "self
reliance" in the building of socwl1sm would cull 
(or new sacrifices on the pi.!rl of the 飞，vorking pco
pie. additional auslcrily nll.asurcs. ell:. 

Whnl is 出c root of Lhe m.illcr~ Whal arc the aims 
which 山e Chrncse leaders are pursu1119 and which 
make them risk such serious tension and sacri 自cc
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Lhc national interests ol their country( To believe 
the Ma。isls. all is due t。 their "dc~·otion" to the 
臼U可 of the rc,·olutt。n. their dctcrminati。n to wage 
an .. uncomproIDlSing struggle" ngainst imperialism. 
ct乓 H。飞、·ever. this is not b。rnc 。ut by fac"ts 

Jn pursuing a separatist p。licy in the international 
arena. .i policy h。如le to lhc soc1 ilist community, 
the CPC lei1der骂 gros骂ly betrwcd the Marxist-Len
inist principles of 出e foreign policy of a socialist 
state. The 骂tand laken by Peking m the Sin。－Tndrnn
border dispute in 由C' 1959·62 period is a case in 
poml. The Maoist岳飞.verc untroubled by Lhe fact 
Lhat lhc unleashing of a milltary conllict ·with Indi‘1 

ran counter t。 the policy of peo.u::ef ul co existence 
pursued by the 旨。也ialist countric茧， a policy which 
Indin had Jlways supported. The Peking leaders 
took pride in their behaviour and cxorc ... sed unc。n
ccaled admirati。n for 由is "brinkm斗nship"' policy. 
H_。＼~ever. thi岳阳S ouly thc beginning, the first stage 
01 lhe aggressive acli。ns of Ma。i叫 China.

There Mc tw。.：1spccts t。 any polic}' change: it is 
a chanqe "from something' and .1 ch:rnge '' t。 some·
thing In intensifying their struggle agamst the 
Soviet Union and the olhcr socinlist 约tatc~. the Mao
isls also accelerated 由e dcvclopmc川、f overall 
economic and pol』lical lic5 ＇、·ith the imperialist p。w
crs. whose rc,idiness to establish cont ;cts wilh 
China was clearly payment !or PcJ...ing＇吕 hostility lo 
the Soviet Union anJ lhl' oth~r ~ountrics of the so
c11l1、i l'Ommunity. ；、.101'l'OWr. i11 lhc~c contacts Pck· 
ing 『l'cks compcn~:ilion fol' 1hc losi.; o( the ad\·,:m
la9.：到认hich 1l h.id rccci\'Cd l’ l'llltl co-operation wilh 
tl1t~ sod ti isl '1111p .md 飞＼＇hkh it. volunl泊rilv fodc1tcd. 

E\·cn 吨。mconc 队ho ,., not p.:>lilically astute c.:in 
C;t~j)y di、n·rn lhc moll\ cs umkt忖ing Peking 骂 pol 
icy change. Once 出c Maoist-; hnd decided 出at 山e
旨。cialist 'ou lr1c:.. and nol imperi;.11ism, were thc11 



m<1in enemies. il 飞、·as only uatural lhal they should 
seek 出c supporl of the impcrinlists in the sln1gglc 
Jg‘.tin『t Lh1. s。cialisl c。mmunit:y. The M:i。i~ts could 
nol .iff。rd lo quarrd with evcryb。dy at once. So 
they made a choice. 

Peking s policy reversal was nol lhc result of its 
loudly vnunted .. revoluh。nar} ard。ur". Neither was 
it pr。mplcd by concern for China’s national inter
cs ts . τhen: remains only 。ne correct explanation 
of Maoi!>ts moti,•cs and cums. TI1cy desirιlo achieve 
a dominnting position. first in Lhe national lib
cr.tlion m。vcment which Peking regards as its p。ii lie
il reserve and then in the w。rid at large. The 
Maoists claim 由e role of supreme leaders o[ a 
'w ide front' ’ o[ struggle against the lw。 super po
wcrs"-thc USSR and the USA, a front which lhcy 
Jrc slrivang to organize among the · mcdium-s1zcd" 
and ”创nail c。untrics, irrespective of class system. 
That is bow 出e question was formulated in the re
ports at the 10th and 11th CPC c。ngrcsscs.

Peking hopes to achieve its auns by cxplo•lmg 
the anb-impcrialisl sentiments of the developing 
countries. Peking must take 10t:o account 出c great 
prestige and influence of the USSR and the soc』a list 
c1>mmunity in the national-libcrallon m。vemcnt Io 
c。unter this and prod the developing countries lo 
pursue an anli-Sov1cl pohcy, the Chinese l巳.1ders
have adopted a me由。d whadt makes 1l possibk l。
"kill two birds 叭’此h one stone" Tl:c So\'iet Um。n
is declared a "soci..l l -impcrialj』I" pow r. This, <.IC
corJing to 山c Ma。i sls, <tlicn 1lcs 山u USSR fr。m
lhc nationnl·libcrali。n mo飞’Clilt ·nl，、·hill the ＂＂＇。pie
of the 认’。rld opp。scd 1、y impc1 ialism could thus 
be cxplo1tc<l m the interests of Pekin~ . 

The M.101st pr。p,19aoda mathinc turns out hun
drcds of articles ,1ttackm9 出e "revisiomi;t clique" 
und the "socitl l-11npedaltsts". Bul Lhis 1.:.11rn1>l 'on-
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c.:c<1l the css<'lli.:e of Chinn's policy， 飞、·hich has been 
complclcly rcfashioncu by the Peking leaders anu 
corbrsb of <1 :>lrugglc against the USSR and m。约t
of the other socialist countries. auncd ,1t undcrrnin
ing the unity of revolutionary forces . τhis plays 
into the hand吨。｛出c most aggrcssi\'c t:irclcs of im
pcn.:ihst rcactJon. 

It rs srgnifH.:i.1 』1l that Mao Tse-tung launched 川、
offensive .:igatnsl the general Jin＼；。l lht: communist 
movement and the co-ordinated fol'c1911 pol1cy of 
lhc soc1alisl states under the covet of a "leftist" 
此‘ind .rnd struggle agmnst "modern r川·isio旧sm'". AL 
the first stage o( their campaign. the Maoists hoped 
Lo " cxcommumcatc ’ the CPSU ,md other {ratcrnal 
p.irtics wluch firmly adhere lo the po川tions of pro· 
letariJn mternationalism from Marxism-Leninism. 
Tod..iy Peking puts 由e s。v1ct Union and the 。由Cl
s。ciahst sl.1lcs in one camp 认 ilh imperialism and 
10tcrn,1L1onal re.icllon and even declares 由c USSR 
the pnmary enemy. 

The sharp zigzags in the policy of the Maoist 
lc.:1dcrship reJle矶山e es:.ence 。f this bcllic。se pctly
b。urgcois trend '' hich prides itself on a complete 
lack of principles and unscrupulousness m 由c
choice o( means. The twists and turns of China's p。I 
icy sho\\’ that the Maoists will resort lo ,iny polil
lCdl means. hoWC\'el' incompalib)e, lo ( urlhcr their 
Ill:“ n task ： 由c achievcmcnl of hegemonic. great
power goals in 出c international arena •. 川d the 
strengthening of their unchallc『lgcJ rule in Clunu. 

The !of ticsl I℃＼＇O! .lionary dul~ ;iml the mosl 飞it.ii
mlt:rc且ts of Lhc 飞v。”ld commu川、t movemenl compel 
HCnu111c M.1r.xist- L巳run1sls Lo rcvc1l ll"' Lhc 飞，，·odd
Lhc 1Jcolog1cal fallacy of lhc thcors and praιlt正C
of Mao1:.m and 1ls mcompal1bilil~ 、，ilh .Vlarxism
u:nmtl>m. By’ exposing Maoism So'· icl Communists 
arc fighting for a socialist Chm.. .i Mar:u亘t -Leninist 
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pMty in Chin;1 ;rnd Lill' true mterc『Le; of I he trouble
st rickcn Ch me『C pcopk. 

The 111tcrn:lt1。nal communist movement is confi 
dcntly mount』ng an 。ffon~ivc againsl imperialism 
Lbc fm℃cs o{ l'C‘acti。n and war. No attempts by 
political forces-Right or Lcft-h;l\℃ yet succ心cdcd
in pushi119 lhl: communists from th~ correct p.ilh 
The only true compass is the ~1rc.1l doctrine of 
M‘1口’. En”els, and Lenin. the general course of Lhe 
飞，·orld c.:>mmunisl mo\'emcnt and a clc‘1r anti· im
pcriali'>t pl llt'orm. 

The communists arc waning an id‘：olo9ic.-.I 』tnd
political 骂truggle <lHain吨t imperial1、t re> 1dion and 
.1n.1in-.I hC1th Ri9ht nnd Left opporluni约Is.

峰哥

γhe worscnin9 of the Sin。 Sovtc:l relations is an 
mnatural process. All the· prerequisites ex.ist for 

fricnd'>hip an<l co opιr<ltion l飞•tween thιSoviet Uni。n
i\nd the People's Republic of Chma. c。 opcrat1on
飞'lhich bcncfitC'd .1 nd 飞\"Ould benefit both countnes 
nnd the rcvolution;i 巾 process throughout the 飞、·orld

The Soviet people hiJvc always treated the Ir‘tier 
nal Chinese people wi出 profound rcspcu and sm 
正ere friend骂hir、. They do nol idcnlif y the c。mmunist
P;trty o( China and the Pc。pie's Republic of Chin.-. 
呐’ith the nutionalbts in the lcadc1、hip of the c。m
llllllli让氏trt飞’ ot China. N。r do Lhcy idcnlif ~ the 
\'cnomou' am! slnndero时 attack吗 011 the Soviet 
Union. the Communist P.1rl~『 of thιSo\ ict Union 
and the world communist movcm1.:nl \\ ith the qcn 
1inc ;illiludL of the Communists :ind working people 

ol Ch111a So飞iet pc。pie believe that the lrJgcd~ 。f
China is a hi骂toric<.tlly transient ph.isc and 出nl
despite all difficulties the cause 。f socialism will 
l umph on Chrncsc sciil. 
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Throughout tlwir history. the Clunc.!>C pcopk· have 
proved that they arc a yrc.1l ‘,wd heroic nation. 
There is no doubt that this n<1lion will O\'CrcomL at:'> 
dif liculties, succeed m retaining the 如tins of its rev
olut1on, and bring China back to the path of gen
tune socialist development. 
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